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Nominee Holds

Larae Press

Conference
CHICAGO, Juno 89 (AP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey at
tho close of tho Republican
coRveatioB,told what ho call-

ed the "world's biggestpress
conference" today that he
hopes to confer with all of
the nation's Republican lead
ers, Including Wendell L.
Willklo, on presidentialcam
paign plans.

Declining to discuss cabinet
possibilities if he wins the White
House the smlllnc GOP nominee
gave speedyindorsement to many
planks of the party's platform, in
cluding those on foreign policy,
the presidents' fair employment
practices.committee, foreign trade
and others. '

Dewey was askedspecifically It
he "welcomes the editorial sup
port of the Chicago Tribune,"
which once criticized his views on
foreign policy. There was a laugh
from the reporters.

Smilingly, Dewey replied:
"I don't know that I, have the

editorial support of the Tribune.
I shall welcome the support of
every good American la the
whole United States."
The nomineesaton a table and

puffed a clgarette-ln-holde- r, much
after the Franklin D. Roosevelt
afshion, while th6 reporters ask-
ed their questions.

Dewey covered a wide range
of issuesin answerto questions,
lie said he hadread the repub-
lican platform only once
while he was enroute. here by
plane and that "It represents
ay views."
"The essenceof the plank is to

be found in the latter part," Dew-
ey said, 'The party promises that
this nation will work with other
rations to promote greater trade.
This is not inconsistent with the
tariff part of the plank."

Questioned closely about bis
views on postwar foreign policy,
Dewey said he did not believe the
United Statesshould surrender its
"sovereign right to make war" to
any international organization.

"The sovereign power to make
war is primarily a defensivepow-
er on our part," he declared. "We
have never fought any offensive
war."

"How about theMexican war?"
a reporter asked.

"That depends on your inter
pretation," he said.

The nominee defended state
regulation of insurance compa-
nies at length, and promised a
negro reporier that be would
live up to his oath to enforce
the 13th and 14th amendments
if he Is elected.
Youth against age was the pre-

dominant theme of Dewey's ac
ceptancespeechas he set out to
follow Franklin D. Roosevelt's
trail from the executive mansion
in Albany to the White House via
Chicago nominating conventions.
Mr. Roosevelt, too, flew to this
city to accept the high Jionor in
1932.

The former racket-bu-

ster, in his epentag state-
ment to the American electoral
Jury last night, promised that
"next year our governmentwill
again have a cabinet of the
ablest men and women fe be
found in America."
"Its members," ho declared,

"will expect and will receive full
delegation of the powers of their
office. They will be capable of
administering thosepowers. They
will each beexperienced In the
task to be done and young enough
to do it"

The task of achieving a lasting

(See DEWEY, Pg. S, CeJ. 1)

Motorists Without
StampTo Be Fined

Numerous motorists will be
without federal tax use stamps
Saturday, when the 1944 stamps
will be required on all vehicles in
use, unless a tremendousrush oc-

curs Thursday afternoon and Fri-
day at Big Spring postofflce, it
was apparent Thursday morning.

Only 1.450 stampshad beensold
up to late Thursday morning, Nat
Shlck, postmaster,announced.

The stampsare on sale for $3
each at the parcel post window.

The Internal revenue depart-
ment has charge of enforcement
of the requirement that they be
en vehicles in use. Penalty for
eperatlng vehicleswithout a stamp
may Include both fine and jail

Big SpringDaily Herald
DeweyHopes

Confer
With Leaders
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VICE PRESIDENTIAL NOMI-
NEE This picture shows the
republican vice presidential
nominee.Gov. John W. Brlcker,
of Ohio, who was nominated at
the GOP convention ses16a
Jane28, to be Gov. ThomasE.
Dewey's running mate. (AP
Wlrewholo).

US TroopsNear

Livorno On The

Italian Coast
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, Jane 29 Iff") Along
a highway Uttered with enemy
dead and abandonedequipment,
American troops ef the Fifth
army punched forward another
five miles alonr Italy's west
coastyesterdayand capturedthe
town, ef Castagnete, only '25
miles from Livorno (Leghorn),
while a secondAmerican column
farther inland pierced through
German lines to within a dosen
miles of Siena, Allied head-
quarters said today.

Livorno Is an important port
II miles below Pisa, while Siena
is a key rail and communications
center 31 miles south of Florence.

The enemy intensified by every
conceivable means the retarding
of the Fifth army advance,felling
trees across roads, then booby
trapping them, destroying all
bridges and laying minefields. The
tactics failed to prevent a close
pursuit, and an enemy infantry
company which attemptedto break
the advance by infiltration back
Into the captured village of Sas-set- ta

was wiped out.
It was announced that, the

Fifth army alonehas takenover
25,000 prisonerssince the offen-
sive began sevenweeks ago to-

day.
The total bag of prisoners for

the offensive exceeds32,000.
The Eighth army reported limit-

ed gains in heavy fighting In the
areasof Lake Traslmenoand north
of Perugia.

West of Lake Traslmeno the
villages of Frattavecchla and La-fo-

were occupied. Among tro-
phies taken were German railway
guns with 70-fo- ot barrels, firing
S00 pound projectiles.

Mexican Youths
Wounded In Action

Mrs. Lcnoro Flerro has receiv-
ed word that her brother, Pvt
Santiago Vdldez, formerly of Big
Spring, who has been serving In
New Guinea, has been wounded
In action. Pvt. Valdez' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. SantiagoValdez, Sr.,
formerly resided here but now
live in Toyah.

Mrs. Victorians Parrasalso re-

ceived word recently that her son,
Pvt Henry Parras, has been
woundedin action in New Guinea.

Nyc Overtakes Lynn
In Tuesday Primary

FARGO, N. D., June 29 UP)

Incumbent Gerald P. Nye over-
took Lynn U. Stambaugh, Fargo
attorney, today as late returns
were received from Tuesday'spri-
mary election In the contest for
the republican nomination for
U.S. senator.

With an even 300 precincts still
to be heard from Nye had a 64
vote margin over Stambaugh.

The count was Nye 35,621;
Stambaugh35,557; Representative
Usher L. Burdick 31,982, and A.
C. Townley 1,238.

SELECTION CONFIRMED
CHICAGO, June.29 UP) The

republican convention has con-
firmed selectionof the party's na-

tional committee for the next four
years. The committee Includes:

Texas, R. B. Creagtr and Mrs.
Leaa Gay Mora,

Germans
Armies Into
Allied Bombers

Rain Detraction
On Nazi Targets

LONDON, June29 (AP)
Upwards of 1,000 Fortresses
and Liberators attackedGer-
many today, hitting four air
craft producing centers, a
synthetic oil refinery and a
numberof other military and
Industrial, targets in the cen-

ter of the reich.
Escortedby an equalnumber of

fighters, the. heaviesattacked air-

craft plants at Leipzig, Oschers--

leben, Ascherslebenand Fallers--

leben and a refinery at Bohlsen,
capping a Allied air of-

fensive which saw more than 3,-0-00

warplanes scourging impor-
tant nazi Installations across the
face of northwesternEurope.

Llepslg, Oschorsleben and
Ascherslebenare within 60 to
109 miles southwest ef 'Berlin,
while Fallersleben is 40 miles
east ef Hannover. Bohlsen also

b In the Hannover area.
Railroad centers haltingly feed-

ing reinforcements to the Ger-

mans' taxed battlellneswere oth-

er targets in the big assault
In darkness before the Ameri-

can heavies swept out, some 500
RAF Hsllfaxes carried the cam-
paign againstnazi supply lines to
the Germanborder, bombing rail
road yards in the region of Metz,
near the world war battlefield of
Verdun,

The-- Berlin radio aald Allied
Bombers had penetrated to
Thariagia, an eastern, German
province bordering en' Checho-
slovakia, and declared that
fierce air battles were raging
there.
The night blows came after day-

light attacks by both British and
American heavy bomber forma-
tions yesterday, which included
the bombing of the Saarbrucken
rail yards.

The Germansgave further evi-

dence of their growing concern
over the effects of the Allied air
attacks by their enlivenedopposi-
tion over the Normandy battle
front where lighter Allied war
planes late yesterday made a few
attacks on enemy transport and
armed reconnaissanceflights.

Ellis K.Doulhit

Dies In Abilene
Ellis K. Douthlt. 72, Abilene at-

torney since 1928 and'a pioneer
attorney of Big Spring, died at
his home In Abilene from effects
of a stroke Wednesdayevening.

He had come to Abilene from
Fort Worth. Born In Lexington,
Mo., he moved while a. child to
Sweetwater with his parents.
Graduating from the University
of Texas law school, he was ad-

mitted to the bar before he was
21 and for many .years practiced
law in Big Spring and served as
district attorney of the old 32nd
judicial district He was director
of the First National bank In Big
Spring at the time of his death.
He also was Interested in the
Douthlt ranch southeastof here.

Mr. Douthlt was married Jan.
12, 1898 to Mary Kennedy,daugh-
ter of the first judge of the old
32nd judicial district He was ac-

tive in the Presbyterian church.
Besideshis widow, survivors in-

clude two daughters,Mrs. Donald
Knlgtit Midland, and Mrs. Harold
Bold, Washington,D. C, a broth-
er, Joe, San Antonio, a sister,
Mrs. H. H. Brotthouse of Los An-
geles, and a grandson, Ellis K.
Douthlt, Jr., Abilene.

Raging NearFlood Stagt

GRAND CANYON, Ariz., June
29 UP) The Colorado river rag-

ing at flood stage thwarted at-

tempts of two rescue parties to
save three parachutists encamped
on a Grand Canyon plateau but
seasonedrangers, a mountaineer
and Army personnel were

lata the gorge today
hopeful by the hour of reaching
tho men.

A party left tfae Berth rim ef
the ehasm yesterday and moved
dewnward through fissures in
the reek toward Um asareened
sJrasM'i stutter. W teak Iber
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TIIEY BOMBED JAPAN Three members ofthe crew of a 9

Superfortress, (left to right) MaJ. JosephBrlley, of Odesss,Tex
pilot; Cant Francis Marion, of Normal, 111., bombardier, and Lt
Vernon Shaffer, of Chlcato. co-pll- talk things over in one ef
the big bombers In which they took off from a base In China to
bomb industrial targets in JapanJune 15. (AP Wlrephoto by radio
from Chungking).

RedArmy Storms
Nearer Capital

LONDON, June 29 UP) The
Red army stormed closer tp the
White Russiancapital of Minsk' .1ft
day after capturing the Nazi
strongholdsof Mogilev, Lepel and
Oslpovlchl. In a swift, crushing
offensive that In less thana week
has reclaimed 25,000 squaremiles
of Russiansoil and cut deeply in- -

Finland Faced

With Collapse
STOCKHOLM, June 29 OP)

Finland was facedwith-th-e threat-
ened collapse of virtually all
semblanceof democratic govern-
ment today as nazi trnnr im.ed through that tragic Baltic coun
try, now plunged Into full military
collaboration with Germany.

At a parliament meeting to-
day the five cabinet ministers
of the dominantsocialdemocrat-
ic party were scheduledto with-
draw formally from the covern-we- nt

of President RlstoRyti and
Premier Edwin Llnkomies.
which opened the doors of
southern Finland to nazi troops.
Such action would strip the

Finnish government of a great
segment of popular support

The Germans turned Helsinki
Into a naradn frrnunri wK,n ftin
'Finnish government announced
officially that Von Rlbbentrop
had sent troops in responseto a
Finnish appeal and that a "per-
fect understanding" had been
reached between Finland and the
reich..

(A London broadcast said a
Germanpocket battleship and two
cruisers "are said to have arrived
off Helsinki and there are Ger-
man Infantry and tanksin the city
where only a few Finnish forces
remain.")

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)
Secretary ef State Hull said to-

day that the questionof a break
with Finland la recelviag full
consideration here.

Edmund Guillen, American
charge d'affaires, U still in
Helsinki, the secretary reported.
He k the last American diplo
matic represeniaiive in nniana.

expectedto reach their goal to-

day.
Those in charge of the rescue

party expressed hopethe men
could be liberated safely from
the rock and river-boun-d table-
land deep In the canyonbut 500
feet above the swirling stream. .

They were heartened yester-
day by signals and radio mes-
sagesfrom the plateau tadleat-te-r

the three were m excellent
cendHlea despite mere than a
week's Iselatlett in the shadowy
serge. Twe-wa-y radios were,
dropped frem a plane and e4

aenensdaatetjrttja tHread

River Thwarts Attempts

v
--

D-

to Hitler's divisions on the east-

ern front
A broadcast Moscow com-

munique said thatBobruisk, last
Nazi defense bastion on the
crumpled "fatherland line" was
encircled by Soviet troops clos-

ing In on five trapped Nasi di-

visions.
Capture of Kostritsa, eight

miles north of the important rail-
way junction of Borlsov and about
50 miles northeast of Minsk, was
announced by the communique.
The fall of Borlsov appeared Im
minent

Moscow said Nazi troops were
surrendering la large numbers
and were being routed every-
where at a tremendous cost In
German lives snd equipment
Mogilev fell to Gen. Matvel

Zakharov's SecondWhite .Russian
army after 24 hours of bitter
street fighting.

The Moscow communique also
told of progress on the Finnish
front, reporting enemy troops
clearedfrom an Island in the Gulf
of Finland southwest of Vllpuri,
and an advanceof 19 miles made
betweenLakesLadoga" and Onczh-sko- a

(Onega).
Yesterday'sfighting on the 250-mi- le

eastern front, the Russians
said, resulted in the capture of
more than 1,000 populated places,
bringing the announcedtotal lib-
erated thus far in the new offen-
sive to approximately 5,000.

Man ChargedWith

StealingTruck
Soughtalmost a year ago on an

Indictment for car theft, Clyde
Llnney is in Howard county jail
following his arrest at Seagraves
by the highway patrol.

He was taken from Seagraves
to Brownfield jail and transferred
here this week by membersof the
Howard county sheriff's depart-
ment

He Is under indictment for
theft of a pick-u-p from Bill Croan
of Big Spring, said R. L. Wolf,
deputy. He was charged In July of
1943. Bond of $1,000 has been
set.

Of Rescue
cast assurancesef good health.
First two of the .total of four

rescue parties were mounting the
south side of the canyon after
abandoning a plan to encampon
the rivevr bank opposite the pla-
teau and attempt to reach the
men by boat

Tho idea was abandonedafter
the river was found a violent tor-
rent It was flowing red ami
Jammed withdebris and carcasses
or dead livestock wasbed down
from lands above.

The parachutistshailed out of a
heavy bomber which developed
temporary motor Jrwibja. . ..

Caen
JapaneseTake

Airforce Base

At Hennvana
Vital ChineseCity
Blazes Under Strong
PressureOf Attack

Br J. B. KRUEGER
Associated Press War Editor

Japanesetroops hammer-
ing at Hengyang havo cap-

tured tho U. S. airforco base
there, thus reaping ono of
the first major fruits of their
drive to slice China in two.
It was partial recompensefor
the progressing American
conquest'of Saipan in the Pa-

cific.
Chungking, concedingabandon

ment of the advancefield, report-
ed the vital Chinesecity had burst
into flames under thepressureof
the greatestJapaneseChina offen-

sive since 1938.
Loss of the base was a hard

blow to the Allies, and Maj. Gen.
Claire Chennault's fliers, quickly
retaliated, dropping 1,000-poun- d

bombs from their P-5- and
knocking out ono runway.

Hengyang, key point on the
Kankow-Canto- n railway. Is sur-
rounded. Its loss would greatly
advanco Japan's presumed aim
Of' bisecting the country along
the. rallllne and blocking the
Allies out. of coastal China.
Marines and Infantrymen ad-

vancing up both coastsof Saipan
got strong support from U. S.
naval and air forces which struck
at the Kurfles north of Japan, at
the Marianas and the Carolines.
Among the specific targets were
Guam, Rota, Paramushlro, Shum-ush- u,

Tlnlan and Truk. Ei.cmy
air attacks against American war-
ships and transports utterly fail-
ed, Adm. Nimitz announced In
outlining the western Pacific
situation through June 20.

The foot soldiers inched into
Garapan,Saipan's capital,blast-
ing out the defenders'street by
street They moved two miles
up the east coast through two
vUIaces. Japanese trying to
break out of Nafutan peninsula
trapped were mowed down, 209
dying in the vain effort
Admittedly the Saipan fighting

was as rough as anything yet en-
countered in the Pacific

Capt.L. E. Long

ClassSpeaker
Graduating bombardiers of

class 44-- 9 Saturday will have as
their principal speaker an officer
who has been through the tight
for which they have been trained.

ne Is Capt Louis E. Lonr,
Jr., a native of Gall and who
saw many months of action in
the North African and Italian
theaters. Capt Long has been
a bombardier Instructor at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
almost sincehe returned a year
ago frem overseas.
The class Is the 26th to be

graduated from the post and Col.
J. P. Kenny, commandingofficer,
will present silver wings to each
member. Oath of office will be
administered by Capt Pierre W
Curie, and invocation and bene
diction will be by Chaplain J. L.
Patterson. French and United
States national anthemswill be
played by the post orchestrasince
the class contains a group of
French cadets. Exercisesare set
for 9:30 a. m. in the post theatre.

Tickets to the exercise may be
picked up at The Herald office.

Employment Needs

Are Still Critical
Employment needs,'contrary to

some reports, are still critical in
most parts of the country, and
particularly in this-sectio- Henry
Clark, US Employment Service
manager, said Thursday,

One needsto go no further than
Big Spring to find a demand for
workers In essential Industry,
pointing to a list of unfilled places
with a local refinery.

Clark also pointed to long lists
of requests for workers In a host
of war Industries In Texas.

Besidesthese thereare an un
limited number of requests for
workers in essential and ltl

fields, ae nontlnuiiL

Two
Defense

Large-Scal-e Tank
Clashes Rage In
Eastern Normandy
By WES GALLAGHER

.SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, June29 (AP) Tho Germans were reportedtoday to
have thrown the bulk of their
defenseof Caen In an attempt to halt the British flanking
thrust south of the inland pork m- -

But Gen. Sir Bernard L. Monogomcry's men smashed
nino counterattacksin 21 hours andwideneda breachIn the
enemy lines.

Supremo headquartersannounced British infantry and

MILITARY GOVERNOR OF
ROME A TEXAN Major Gen-
eral Harry II. Johnsonof Lare-
do, Tex., is now military gover-
nor of Rome. This photo was
made.at his desk In his office
In the Italian capital. (AP Wire-photo- ),

Bond SalesStill

$343,000Short

Of Overall Goal
After the air cleared Thursday

following the rally, the bond sales
for the Fifth War Loan drive were
still $343,000 short of the goal of

which amount $174,530 are E
bonds. However, many pledges
received at the rally have not
been taken up at bond headquar-

ters and of course,cannot be add-

ed to the total until the money Is

paid.
The overall sales stand at 63

while the E bond salts
are. now $219,669. The totals
show that a large number of E

bonds must be purchased dur-

ing this week snd next In order
that Howard county makes its
quota.
Bond pledgesmade at the bond

rally should be picked up at bond
headquarters as soon as possible,
it was urged.

Today will mark the bond
premiere show at the State The-

ater. Bond purchaserswill be ad-

mitted only to sec the Judy Cano-v- a

musical "Louisiana Hayride."
The picture will be shown
throughout today.

Plans are also underway for
a July 4th open air program
at the amphitheater. The pro-
gram will . include talent frem
the AAFBS and otherentertain-
ers. Since the majority ef peo-

ple will be unable to go out el
town due to gas and tire short-se-e,

the program wUJ f W an en-

tertainment need for the coun-
ty.
Further plans for the event will

be announcedFriday, it- - was said,
and all county citizens were urged
to attend.

Rayburn Comments
On GOP Platform

BONHAM, June 29 UP) Speak
cr of the House Sam Rayburn,
home to open his congressional
campaign here tonight, said be
considered the 1944 republican
platform "a collection of ambigui-
ties which cannot appeal to the
American people-.-

"I doubt if anyonereading the
republican platform can under-
stand what the party stands for,"
he said. "The people of America
want a bold and definite polky
whkh Is not couched In weasel
words.

"The republican foreign rela-
tions plank, is like the old Moth-

er llubbrdlt covers a lot of ter-
ritory but daata't touck a Utiac"

15th and 17th armies intothe

armor were streamingacross
tho Odom river southwestof
Caen in an ever-wideni-

bridgehead. ,

Field dispatches said the Ger-
man command had sent virtually
the entire strength of the two ar-

mies into fierce armoredfighting
raging on three sides of the city.

(The German communique
said theBritish were attacking
on a le front and had
achieved a "minor break-In- " la
the busby terrain'southwest ef
Caen. One German tank forma-
tion destroyed 53 Allied tanks,
the communiquedeclared. The
Germans' Hitler Youth 12th
tank division was said te have
distinguished Itself in the fight-
ing).
The Germans threw 150 tanks

Into flank attacks yesterday, the
dispatch said, and much hand-to-han- d

fighting occurred in the
woods where the Britslh hunted
down Germans In camouflaged
nests.

Heavy f ightlag, including
large-scal- e tank clashes, raged
at distances oftwo te fenr miles
from the strongly -- defended
German base In eastern Nor-
mandy.
Westwardthe Americanson the

Cherbourg peninsula were mop-
ping up isolated resistance la the
Cap De La Hague, where lUwaa
unofficially estimated that about
3,000 Germans still are holding
out.

The fighting around Caen la
the present stage b a typical
big tank battle, with none know-
ing exactly where the (rent
lines are and towns being ever
run, only to be retaken a few
hours later.
"Every British advance has

been met with a most violent lo-- ,

cat counter-attack- ," the supreme
commandsaid. "It is to be expect-
ed the Germanswill make a co-

ordinated major counterthrust"
It is considered unlikely that

the battlefor Caenwill be decided
before Marshal Erwln Rommel
makessuch an all-o- bid.

The last field reports said M
Germantanks had beendestroyed
in three days of the Caen fight-
ing, bringing the campaign total
to 160.

US Casualties

Total 244,158
WASHINGTON, June 29 MB

American casualties in the war,
including the first two weeks of
battle in Normandy, total 244,158.
Of these, 55,206 are dead 35.10
soldiers and 20,102 navy, marines
and coast guard personnel.

Secretary of War Sthnson re--'

ported today that threngn June
13 American army easnaWiae
were 179.923. ef whJeh St.ttt
were killed. 73,648 wounded.
37,76 missing and M.447 pris-
oners. These figures, he ex-

plained, did net include easnal-tl- es

In France becauseeesepUe-tie-n

ef casualtiesfrecn Individ- -
Hal namestransmitted freaa the
field to the war department
lagged behind aetnalevents. j
To be added to them, however,

was the report of supreme allied
headquartersthat during the first
two weeks of fighting in Franc
American casualties totaled 24,-16- 2,

with 3,082 killed. 13,111
wounded and 7,939 missing.

0PA ExccMttvt Will

Hold MMhitg Hart
Meetings wtlh wed auteasobU

dealers and with retail beerdeal-
ers will he sought here Friday by
J. B. Moosey. Lubbock, district
OFA price executive.

The Howard eoanty ration of-

fice urged used car dealers t
meet Mooney in room No. 1 at
the Settles at 10:3O a. m. and
retail beer dealers to confer iih
hhniln tbt msm locationat t p. sa.



Mr. AverageBuyer,SurprisedAf Hike

In PricesIs AmazedAt Pre-W- ar Tags
Br JEANNE DICKERSON

Stumbling his way through a
jam of wartime shortages,price
ceilings, rationings and regula-
tions, it Is hardly surprlalM that
sanya civilian finds his thought

?ocie
The Big Spring

r
"ragtTwo

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

ntnCNDSHIP CLUB meetswith Mrs. It. L. Pritchett a 3 o'clock.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
It seemedeverybodyand their

sc iu sur wjjLLiiAwa, particularly,
M making fl-l- spring go over the top

CLIFF WILEY always seemsto make the best Impressionand al-
ways steals the show. WILEY was the bond auctioneer sure did
l bang-u- p job.

The little boy who was the luckiest, so the children thought, was
the cute young fellow that got to sit on PEGGY O'NEILL'S lap dur-
ing the program. HUNTZ HALL, Dead End Kid, kept the little boy
entertained too, as well as the crowd.

CFL. JAMES C, SMITH and CPL. JAMES P. FOUCHE were the
woundedveteransof action averseas,traveling the stars. The
servicestripes they wore took one'sbreath away.

In the crowd, noticed MRS. J. Y. ROBB, MRS. CARL BLOM- -
EKIELD, MRS. HARRY BLOMSHIELD, MRS. D. P. WATTS and
MRS. DAVID HURST gatheringIn the.ihade where it was a little cool--

" ...
eed responsewas madeby Big

& sioo.ougin oonasTuesday

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
Gamesand dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:00 11:15 Formal dance

in garden with post orchestra.All
GSO girls Invited.

SATURDAY
1:00 9:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and Ice tea furnished.
8:00 Recording hour In re-

turning hour la recording room.

Work Is Continuing
At Issuing Agencies

Bond telling went oa before
and after the big rally oa the
eeurtbouse lawn Wednesday as
women from various organizations
andclubs took chargeat the usual
Issuing agencies.

Selling at the First NaUonal
Bank were membersof the Music
Study club Including Mrs. Pat
Kenney, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, and
Mrs. Ernest Hock.

Members of College Heights
A. took charge at the State

National Bank and Included Mrs.
Horace Beene, Mrs. R. E. Porter,
andMrs. M. H. Bennett

Mrs. W. F. Brown and Mrs.
FrankArgus sold for the Officer's
Wlvtt club at the Bond Headquar-
ters and Inez Eaves and Elizabeth
Stanford took charge at the Ritz
Theateron Wednesday evening.

Those organizations to sell
bonds oa Friday Include the Cen-
tral Ward at the SUU Na-

Uonal Bank; Modern Woman's
Forum at the First National Bank;
AAUW at Bond Headquarters;and
members of the P & P W club at
the Rite.

Mrs. M. X. StaHtags and sea,
Bobby, returned to Napa, Calif.,
Wednesdayaccompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Levi Robinson after
receiving word of the serious ill-m- m

ef her husband. Mrs. Stall-
ing and Bobby spent two weeks
here with her parenU before re-
turning Wednesday.

OrchestraOn Wed.,

Dance
PALM

MezzanineFloor

carrying him back to pre-w- ar pe

and

with

rloda cf practically unlimited dis-

plays of prpducts in stores.
Realising fch failure to appre-ekt-e

the bountiful counters
when they were available, al

t
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child were trying to get a glimpse
wnen the stars arrived to assist
in its bond sales.

Spring citizens when the crowd
morning, we suu nave 10 oo Dei--

GraduationDance

Will Be Given For

CadetClass 44--9

Memben of the graduating ca
det class44--9 will be entertained
this evening In the Cadet club
with a dance at 9 o'clock.
'Decorations, with the cadet

wives In charge, will be of red,
white and blue streamers. Also
around the wall will be the words
of the cadetsong.

RefreshmenU willbe servedand
the post orchestra wlir furnish
musicfor the optlonsl dressdance.

CadeU, wives and daUs will
attend.

PATSY WILSON
GIVEN PARTY
ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Charles Wilson, assisted
by Mrs. E. R. Brown and Martha
Davidsdnt honored her daughter,
Patsy Charylene Wilson, on the
occasion of her ninth birthday
Tuesdaywith a birthday party in
the home of Mrs. Brown.

Following the party refresh-
ments were served to Betty June
Henry, BUI Coots, R1U Ann Tay-
lor, Victor Rowland CooU, Ron-
nie Burks, Carol Ann Burks, Pat-
sy Cocbron, J. W. Drake, Bobby
Engle, Peggy Hayworth, Jimmy
Hayworth, Bobby Lloyd Davidson,
Tommy Ruth Henry, Ronnie

Marion, Sarah and Bet-
ty Echols, Mrs. T. G, Henry, Mrs.
Leonard Burks, Mrs. Dub Coots,
Mrs. W. T. Mlms, Patsy Mlms,
Ann Hayworth, Mrs. GeorgeCooU
and Mrs. Dub Taylor.

Family Reunion Cancelled
DALLAS, June 29 OP Ill-

ness ot Dr. George W. Truett
cancelledyesterdaya family reun-
ion planned by the Baptist
churchmanand Mrs. Truett In ob-

servanceof their gqlden wedding
anniversary.

Dr. and Mrs. Truett, the former
Josephine Jenkins of Waeo, were
married June 28, 1984, while they
were Baylor University students.

Fri. and Sat. Nights

Friday
Night

ROOM
Stttlti Hotel

atthr

9 p. m. until 12:00
with the

Palm Room Orchestra

Enlisted Men FREE but must
pay for "dates."

Of every I teniooR from 5 to 7 p. in. No cover
Charge

Maitgement ef CkreaeeFez, Jr.

most everyoneis now premising
himself that post-w-ar opportu-

nities will not be neglected.
Old newspapers are a never-endin-g

source of amazementand
speculation, whero we find silk
hose advertised for 49c, or "ex-
pensive" shoes for $2.49. Special
offers are also made, and a com-
pany offers a second automobile
tire for only $1.00, If of coursea f
first Is bought at regular price.

A complete chicken dinner
with Iced tea Is priced at the
prodigious sum of 25c; in the
grocery stores ergs are 12o a
dozen; butter, 25c per pound; '

whipping cream, lie per half
pint; coffee, two poundsfor 25c.
The consumer is looking for-

ward to the time when the merch
ant will take down his "we reserve
the right to restrict quantities"
sign and revert to his practice of
urging customersto take all they
want and more. And he Is looking
forward to the time that, when he
states that a proffered product Is
not exactly what he was hoping to
find, the clerk will not assumean
attitude of Indifference,

Five years have indeed made a
remarkable change in the prod-
ucts of business firmsand in the
attitudes of sellers ind buyers,
and all are hoping for as notable
a difference In tne ensuing live
years, as peaceBecomes a reamy,
and war aneplsodoof the past

Narrell-Hosta-d Vows
RepeatedAt Loraine

COLORADO CITY, June 29
Tn m oaramrtnv nnrfnrmprl nt hf

home of her parents at 8 o'clock
Monday evening, Miss Dons Nar-re- ll

becamethe brldo of Sergeant
Fred Hostad of Jackson, Missis-
sippi. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Narrell.

The double ring vows were
solemnized by the Rev. Huron
Polnac, pastor of the Baptist
churc hof Loraine In the presence
of membersof the family.

The bride wore a dressof black
sheer crepe with matching lace
trim. Her Dutch bonnet was of
white lace, her shoulder corsage
of white carnations.

Her only attendant was her sis-

ter, Mrs. G. E. Tlner ot Abilene.
She wore light blue crepe with a
corsage of yellow rosebuds. Cor--,

poral Tlner attended the bride-
groom aS best man.

Mr. Hostadwas Graduated from
Loraine high school, attended Mc- -
Murry college, ana receivea ner
bachelorof arts degreefrom

University. She U
a former teacherIn Colorado City
junior high school and recently
has been employedin the finance
oftlce at Kelly Field, Texas.

Sergeant Hostad, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Hostad of Home-woo- d.

111., is a graduate of high
school In Harvey. 111., attended
the University of Illinois, and was
graduatedfrom the University pi
Wyoming, Laramie, Wyoming.
Until he entered military train-
ing he waa employedby the Mid-Stat- es

Freight Lines in Chicago,
I1L

The couple left Thursday, alter
a visit wita tne Dnaea pareuw
here, for a honeymoon trip 10
Chicago. Later they will be at
home In Jackson,Miss., where the
bridegroom is atUched to the
Mississippi Ordnance Plant.

Crops Completely

DestroyedBy Hail
Crops were completely destroy-

ed by hall Tuesday night on a
strip of farm land three miles long
and half to three-fourt- mile
wide south of Coahoma, the AAA
office has been informed.

No other reports of ball damage
have been received In the office.

Much of the county Is in need
nf additional moisture, that Tues
day night amounting to scattered
thnwers exceDt in Big Spring.
Elbow and Lomax communities,
which were desDerately in need ot
moisture, received sufficient for
planting. Except for parts of thosd
twd communitiesand a few areas'
which neededrainfall for replant
In, seasoning,all of the county's
farm land had received moisture
for planting.

Mrs. Otto Couch Directs
Missionary Society Program

The Woman's Mlssionsry So
ciety ot the East Fourth Baptist
church met In the church parlor
Tuesday for a royal service pro
gram, "His Mighty Axe in

directed by Mrs, Ottq
Couch.

Members present were Mrs. E.
L. Patton, Mrs. W. H. Colson.
Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. A. T.
Dyer, Mrs. Houston Walker and
Mrs. Couch.

HD GROUP MEETS
WITH MRS. R. HILL

The Falrvlew Home Demonstra-
tion club met Wednesday with
Mrs, Robert Hill for a luncheon,
and then proceeded tothe Red
Cross aurglcal dressing room to
roll bandages.

Those present were Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Mrs. J. W, Wooten, Mrs.
J. Tom Rogers,Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y,

Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. O.
Y. Miller, Mrs. Bill Eggleston.Mrs.
J. R. Mason. Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. J. W. Hammack, Mrs. J. W.
Brlgancc, Mrs. Jim Skallcky, and
two guests,Mrs. C. C. Choate and

Ufrs. J. W. Anderson.
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AFTER DARK: Reed slim din-
ner dress la black and lime, soft
skirt pleats.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

J, F. Huber, McCamey, and
Margaret E. Cathey, Big Spring.

Robert Essebaggcr and Bar-

bara Maxlne Hawcs, both of Grand
Rapids,Mich.

William Balish, Oceanslde,N. Y.,
adn Bette Seideman,Brooklyn, N.
Y.

Jack M. Pearce, Roscoe, and
Eleanor Hill, Massachusetts,

William E. Hartman, New York,
and Iva Decker, Mesa, Ariz.

Clarence J. Schwarz, Chicago,
and Mary Nell Hamilton, Abilene.

Roy L. Tubb andJeary R. Stute-vlll- e,

both ot Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Chon Marquer to Aurella Mar-que-z,

loU 1, 2, 3 and 4, block B,
Moore addition; $60."

Will P. Edwards to L. R. Han-so- n,

part of section 8, block 32,
Tsp. S, T&P Ry. Co. survey; $10
and other valuable considerations.

Total Of 508 Reports
Filed With AAA Office

A total of SOS reports oa com-
pliance with agricultural Improve-
ment practices for 1944 had been
filed In the AAA office up to late
Thursday morning, representing
54 per cent ot the number ot
farms In the county. ,

Mexican Agrees To
Support Children

Jose Franco, Mexican, charged
with child desertionon the felony
docket in justlco court, had been
released from Jail Thursday
morning upon agreement to pay
S40 monthly for support of four
minor children.

Pre-Holid-ay Dance

Will Entertain The

ServicePersonnel
A pre-Jul- y 4th formal dance

will entertain servicemen and
GSO hostessesFriday evening In
the garden at the USO.

The post orchestra, directed by
Sgt WInslow Chamberlain, will
furnish muslo for the daneewhich
will begin at 9 o'clock.

"Every girl that Is a GSO host-
ess Is urged to attend this dance,"
Said Mrs. Ann Houser.

The activity Friday eveningwill
conclude June special events.

Plans for special eVenU In July
are underway and Include a pic
nic, hiking party, dance and ro-

deo.

No-Ho- st Barbecue
Club Has First Meet

FORSAN, June 29 The No--
Host Barbecue club met for the
first time this sesson Saturday
evening at the Mark Nasworthy
ranch home.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Longshore and Roy, Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Johnson, David and
John Paul Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Lett and Mark, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Conger,Jr., and Bill III,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West and fam-
ily, Mrs. Esrl Loop of SUnford,
and Mr. and Mrs. Nasworthy,

Vona Bell Grant Is visiting in
Odessa.

Mrs. Jack Bradsford ot Los An-
geles, Calif., is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lane.
Mildred Haney of Roscoe Is also
a guest In the home of Mr, 'and
Mrs. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDonald
have movedto Richmond,Calif.

Kenneth Butler U home On fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Butler.

Mrs. E. F. Pryor has returned
from a visit with her mother in
Wichita Falls.

Word has been received here
that Jim Earl West and
Nona Lee Short, both former
schoolmatesand resldenU of For-sa- n,

had a happyreunion on a boat
taking them to Italy. NonaLee Is
in the WAC, and her father, the
Rev. Aubrey Short, was once pas-
tor of the Forsan Baptist church.

Mrs. Earl Loop ot Stamford was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eidle
LetU this week.

Dos Por Ocho Club

Has Picnic At Park
Members of theDos Por Ocho

club were entertained with a tile--
nlc at the park Wednesdaywhen
Mrs. Ches Anderson was hostess.

GuesU present were Mrs. Dot
McQuain and Mrs. W. P. Sullivan
and patrlcia Sue.

Visiting and sewing were enter-
tainment

Members present were Mrs.
Herbert Johnson,Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc-k,

Mrs. M. C. Weaver,Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm, Mrs. R. L. Pritchett,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. M. S.
Beall, Mrs. Junior Hubbard.

Music TherapyMeet
Is Held At Temple

TEMPLE, June 29 OP) The
keying of music therapy programs
to the Ustes of patlenU is funds-menta-l,

says Mrs. A. R. Rlchtmyer,
New York, head of the National
Foundation of Music Therapy.

Speaking to Texas music lead
ers and army hospital delegates
at a music therapy conference at
McCloskey General hospital, Mrs.
Rlchtmyer said yesterday that the
contribution ot talents by resl-
denU of areas whero army and
navy hospitals are located Is vital
to the successof the program.

Morale ot patients In wards
where music is heard three times
weekly never falls to the low level
of despondencyand despair, be-

tween appearancesof the musi-
cians, which prevails before the
program Is put Into effect, she
said.

The conferenceend today.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Lt. John Bill Gary, who re-

ceived his commission June 27 at
La Junta,Colo., as apilot, Is visit-
ing here with hU mother, Mrs. L.
M. Gary and other relatives. Mrs.
Gary's daughter, Mrs. Pat Bla--
lack and children of Napa, Calif.,
are guests In the Gary home and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gary, who have
been living in Sonoma, Calif.,
have returned to Big Spring to
make their home.

Mrs. C. Y, Cllakscales,Tommy
Cllnkscales and Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

are visiting in Corpus
Chrlsti. They will return next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Norman aad
Bill and Sue of Houston are here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.

Featuring
Merchants Lunch 45a

Mexican Feed Fried Chlekea
Steaka SaBdwIahea

Open 11 a. sn. till 11 p. m.
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TRADITIONAL BRIDEi Ivory
satin and real lace make this
lovely wedding gown worn by
Dolores Moran, ot the movies.
Veil Is held by blossomband.
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Bluebonnct
Salad

Dressing

23c
Ten-Gre-n

Center Cuts
Asparagus

All Green

14c

Our MEATS
are

CWRAWEED!
wmmmmmTFmmmmA

Try Our AA Grade Veal
Steak for Your July 4th

Barbecuing
Large

Dill Pickles . 10c
4 to 6 lb. Pieces

Ham
Skinless lb,

Wtiners ...
Sliced

Bacon .... 36c
Fresh, .Ground

Veal . .

FULLY DRESSED

Fryers
Lb. 63c

piocly'
.WICGLYV

Mrs! W. G. Dorsch
Mrs. .William G. De-rK- was

honored with a gift showerTues-
day afternoon at the officers club
when five hostesses entertained.
Hostesseswere Mrs. George Wil-
son, Mrs. Harold Wynn. Mrs. Bob
Zimmerman, Mrs. R. E, McKln-ne- y,

Mrs. O. C. Weathersby.
Mrs. Dorschwas presentedwith

Picnic Will End
Session Of Bible
School At Church

A picnic will be given In the
social hall ot the church Friday
morning at 11:30 o'clock when the
vacation Bible school of the First
Presbyterian church ends Its two
week session.

Refreshmentsfor the 97 pupils
enrolled will be furnished by the
cnurcn school.

Closing exercises will be held
at the Sunday evening services.

HostessesVisit Hospital
Flowers, cookies, msgsxlnes

and books were distributed at the
wards in the Big Spring Bom-
bardier post hospital Wednesdsy
by volunteer hostessesfrom the
USO. .

Those who volunteered were
Helen Duley, Marlon Connell,Nlta
Chapman, Norma Burrell, Marie
Dunnlvan, Lillian Jordan.

Ltndel Jean aad Bobby Jack
Gross, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Gross, left Monday for
Malvern, Ark. where they will
visit with their grandmother,Mrs.
E, E. Staggs. Jack SUggs, who
has been visiting his sisters, Mrs.
Gross and Mary Kathryn Staggs,
returned to Arkansas with the
children,

MINOR
POR
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33c

29c

27c
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Folger's or
Maxwell House

Coffee
lb

Sweet
Green

20

Eacb

lb.

lb.

lb,

Happyvalo $
No, 2 Can

Leas
eacb.

33c 13c
Iibby's

Pickles

June

Snappy Hot

Relish
12 oz.

28c 23c
WILL ALL

j PAY MONDAY
are

Iibby's, Heinz
Clapp's Famous Baby
Foods.

Regular
ESSBtK sue

Mi. 23c

Regular
3

VTTi UVW

run im. can
Of THS MW

111 I HOtfHAtt
SAKIN

CmMm N. CnM l TwtM f ft?
WHtfl TOO HIT ON ,
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214 ec

Bitf 16c
Llbby's S ec

Tongue 23c
ATTENTION! Foultrymea

Farmers! .Bring Us
Your FreshEggs.We Fay

EVERYIODY'S
STORE

Plenty --

Parking Space

Honortd At Showen
a gardenia, corsage and ethet

'
Bridge was entertainment aad

refreshmenU were served. J

GuesU present were Mrs. Clar-- i
ence Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Roy Davis, Mrs. A. M. Bur
ton, Mrs. wrs. a.a

FlUmorrla, Mrs. O. Beestrom,
Mrs. Norman Hedemark, Mrs.
Tom Mosler, Mrs. Paul Powel.
Mrs. Ralph Creer, Mrs. Perry
Blanton, Mrs. Joe O'Bryan, Mrs.

J. Hoover, VIvisn Dorsch.
sending gifts were Mrs.

Fred Stephens, Mrs. Michael
Phelan,Mrs. J. B. Smith, Mrs. Lei
Hanson and Powell.

Shower Is Given
For Mrs. Bradberry

Mrs. X. A. Tranthatn and Mrs.
Cliff Hendricks were
at a shower held Wednesday la.

the home of Mrs. O. W.
Mrs. Bert Bradberry.

Hours were from 3 to S o'clock
and games were entertainment.
Gifts were presented to the hon--
oree' .J

Flower corsages were
favors, snd refreshmenU were

to Mrs. Clsrence Steele,
Mr, n P. nv. Mrs. Hollls Webb!
XJrm V.rnnn Ktptle. Mr. F. II."
Franklin, Jr.rs.A. E. Hendricks;
Mrs. Nations, Ann

HendrlcKs, Mrs. iom ixeiui,
Mrs. Dsn W. Mrs. wbdd

hostesses.
Sending gifts were Mrs. Jewell

Phillips, Mrs. O. L. Mrs. A.

L. Woods, Mrs. T. C. Caliowayj

Mrs. J. H. Routh and Willie Jd
Nations.

TO CHECK k OlA'ew nFaw

kn7days

ale666
w Liquid for Malarial Symptoms
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Nelson '

2 Can
Tomatoes
Z Cans for

21c
Morrel

Chopped Ham
Kam
12 or.

43c
Val-Vi- ta lb.

Mackerel . . 16t
Swift's 12 os.

Prem 37c

FreshFRUITS!

kVEGETAMES
ytriMaifeflnnVtalffVl

(ss7WyWFnW iwn WWWWf

New Red lb.

Potatoes 3ic. . .

Ear each

Corn 5c
Niee lb.

Cabbage 5c
lb.

Lettuce 12c
Bulk lb.

Carrots 7c
CsIK. VvhHe S lbs.

Spuds 27c
Niee Texas lb.

Tomatoes . . 19c

Last year yea may have gatheredtha fasaily together and driven te tJui for glerioas el
July picnic Bat this yearwhen the need to conserve for VICTORY rrtst--ho-w aboat having yoar
Elcnlc in yoar own backyard? Yealt find yoar backyard really grandplaea to tlebrate yon can

yoar neighbors too I To insurecomplete servethem with fine foods from WIGGLYJ
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ier field," said Mrs. June Hansen, assistant superintendent of reads Farming k tee meia scttrtir 4GRIN AND BEAR IT By Llchty Workers Urgently etrll service secretary. Persons and grounds,chauffeurs. almost thrselewrthe of Mexket
seeking employmentare asked, la Persons'who are presently em-- population,

a War Board NeededAt AAFBS apply directly to Mrs. Hansen, la pteyed in essentialactivities need
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News
RegulationsOn

Silling Foods
By RHEBA MERLE BOTTLES
Co, Heme Desenstcatlen Agent

Several people have called at
my office and askedabout selling
processedfoods. Here Is the lat-

est material I have been,able to
obtain regarding this question.

A homo processor may sell
home-cann-ed foods, but he must
observe some limitations. The
processor must collect ration
points In accordancewith OPA's
pfflclal table of point values, ex-ce- pt

that the point value of home-process-ed

foods never exceeds
eight points per quart or four
points per pound. Ay farm wom-
an who falls to collect points for
home processed foods sold Is
participating In black market op-

erations.
Frozen foods In private or rent-

ed lockers are governed by the
.same regulations. Home proces-
sors are urged to keep accurate
records of dates and quantities
sold. Points collected must be

'turned in to the local ration board
by the tenth of each month.

It Is permlssablc, the OPA has
ruled, for a consumer to buy
fresh produce from a farm woman
and then to pay the producer by
the day for canning the food. But
this transaction must be carried
out in good faith.

Farm families can give away or
sell fresh foods for canning, but
there is a limitation of SO quarts
to the amount of home-process-

foods which can be given to any
person or group In any one year
without the exchangeof point
coupons. The food that is given
away, however, must come from
the supply intended for the house-
hold.
t
Means OfReducing
$hedding Of Tomato
BlossomsArc Given
JJ All through the late spring,
(ummer and fall seasons,home
jfaidcncrs as well as commercial
producers all over the state,have
saany and varied problems,'with
their tomatoes. It Is hoped that
the suggestions given below, on
holding these troubles to a mini-
mum, may be of value:.
. Blossom Sheddinr
J One of the troubles most com-,m- on

at this season of the year,
and later into the summer, la

of blossom-s- Thla,Seddlng Is 'brought on by
more than one cause. It Is, how- -'

wa, causedgenerally by blossom
sterility or lack of proper pollina-
tion believed to be causedin the
majority of cases by high tem
perature, high winds, and dry
atmosphere and low humidity.
There seemsto be severalways of
improving this condition: First,
set out large, thrifty tomato.plants
m early in the season as possi-
ble so that they will come Into
Moom and production prior to
excessivelyhot, dry weather. Sec
ondly, even though the pruning
and staking of summer and fall
tomatoes Is not generally a rec--
cttimended practice, pinching off

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights
i Doctor tT jnrai kidney eonuta IS mOea
ef tiny tube or filtcn whichhelpto purify the
bbodendkeepyon heelthr. when they get
tired and don't work right In the dejrUme;
xouy peoplehareto getupnilht. Frequent
t r ecmnty peasece with imartlnc andburning

mediae ehowa there la eomethinswrong
th your kidney or bladder.Don't neglectPla conditionand loee raluable, reetfoldeep.
Whendieorder ofkidney function, permit

iwbonou matter to remain in your blood. It
may alao cauae naggingbackache,rheumailo
piina, leg pain.Toe of pep and energy,
veiling, puffinee under th , headaohe

aiddliilnea.
a Don't wait! Aek your drugglet tor Doen a
Pilla,needaueeeaafully by mlffione for oyer40
irear. They giv nappy rellei ana TOOMJ
tie 18 mile of kidney tube fluah out poleon--

u wait from your blood. Oct Doaa Pill.

FINE FITTING

; SummerSuits
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fail wekers up to the first flower
cluster will provide more mois-
ture and plant food for blossoms,
thereby causingthem to stick bet
ter as well as increasing the alee
of the fruit and hastening fruit
ripening 10 days to two weeks.
Third, spraying or sprinkling to

plants with water every day
or two, in the late afternoon, to
lower the temperature and raise
the humidity, seems to have some
merit in slowing down blossom
shedding. Then too, providing
lattices, shade or covering plants
with paper or similar material
during the hottest part of the day
has helped in some instances.
Even though it is late and diffi-

cult to correct blossom shedding
on plants now blooming, summer
plantings should be made with
varieties known to be tolerant of
excessive heat and low humidity.

The tomato plant thrives , and
producesbest In an add soil. In
areasover the state that are high
in lime or calcium, the tomato
plant often grows slowly, may
show yellowing or chlorotlc condi-

tions of the foliage. This trouble
may be partially or entirely cor-
rected by making up a solution
composed of one pound iron sul-

fate to 10 gallonsof water. Apply
one-ha-lf to one gallon of the so-

lution per plant in the feeder
roots area.

Time FavorableFor
Culling Beef Herds
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

The next 30 days will bo a most
favorable time for Texas cattle-
mento cull and market their beef
animals,saysA. L. Smith, animal
husbandmanfor the A. and M.
College Extension Service. This
is the slackseasonin marketing.

For the beef producer the most
favorable aspectsof the situation
are good pasairage and demand,
and the most unfavorable is the
feed outlook, which k not expect-
ed 10 be any more plentiful than
in 1043. Since cattle make their
heaviestgains on pasture through
July IS, Smith believes that sell-
ing .now would have two advan-
tages. First, grass fed cattle
woulcLbe at their bestweight and,
second, early marketing would
avoid the congestionwhich usual-
ly occurs in a heavy fall run to
market.

The demand is active because
consumers can use much more
beef than they are getting. A
steady run of cattle to market
through the summer makes

for the packers, who
also are affected by the labor
shortaee.

More than six millon of the es-

timated beef cattle
population of the nation are on
Texas farms and ranches. To
meet the slaughter quotas for civ
ilian,- - lend-leas-e and military
needs more than head
of cattle and calves must be mar--

keWlin 1944. Texas' portion of
thla total Is In the neighborhood
of two million animals, including
about two-hundr- thousand feed
lot calves. The major part of the
slaughter animalsare of the grass
fat tvne. l

If Texas producers are not dis-

posed to market all of their grass
finished animals at this time,
Smith suggestsculling and selling
other types. Every herd hassome
off-lv- heifers, dry cows and
older breeding cows which can be
rounded up and marketed this
summer. .

The point is for farmers to take
advantageof the present gener-
ally favorable conditions of the
beei market and adjust their
hcids in line with the probable
feed supply this fall.

Seventy-seve-n colleges and uni-
versities havebeen destroyed by
the JapaneseIn China.

A five-ye- ar leasewith a renew-
al clause hasbeen entered Into
by American Airlines, Inc., and
the City of Big Spring for use of
the municipal airport and termi-
nal facilities.

The contract has been under
negotiation for several months.

Under terms of the agree-ven- t,

the airline will pay $1.58
per annum per sojurefeot of

t!t,n building. If and when a
new building k
erected,the priee for first fleer
spaee will be unchangedhut a
rate ef SI set square feet per
annum wtU prevail fer the sec-
ond fleer.
American Airlines agreed to a

S30 monthly garagerental and to
a landing chargeof $50 per sched-
uled round trip flight Currently,
American maintains one sched
uled round trip flight (one east
and westboundstop) and is add--

asm
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We buy and
Sell Used

ftadlea.

MUSIC CO.
"fThfr MltJII
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"I don't like to complain . , . but observing this latest war bond
campaignmakesme pretty dissatisfied with yen as my campaign

manager!"
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Radio Program
Thursday Evening

Terry The Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Summer Swing.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Song For Today.
Musical Interlude.
Say With Music.
Key Wentz News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Hal Kemp's Orchestra
Starlight Serenade.
Henry Gladstone.
Political Speech.
To Be Announced.
Radio Newsreel.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Gladlola News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club.
Sweet River.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Musical Moments.
Breakfast
Gil Martyn, News.
Cliff Edwards, Songs.

11:00 Bpakc Carter.
11:13 Meet Your Neighbor.

Variety Time.
Texas i? Texans in New..

Friday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Jack Berch His Boys.
White's News.
Gulf Spray Gang.
Cedric Foster.
The Mystery Chef.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey,
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life.
Treasury Salute.
Don Norman Show.
Time Views the News.
To Be Announced.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.

Friday Evening
Terry and Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Summer Swing.

Yours.
Treasury Song for Today.
Musical Interlude.
Say With Music.
Key Wentz.
Gabriel Heatter.
Hal Kemp's Orch.

City Of Big Spring And American

Airlines Enter Info New Lease

administration

RADIO
Repair

ANDERSON'

Confidentially

lng another July Thus, revenue
from thla source will be $100
monthly.

Every additional scheduled
round trip flight will draw a
$'!5 monthly charge and any
unscheduled landing will be
chargedat the rate of 15 cents.
Certain provisions of (he lease

now contain contingenciesin def-
erence the army air corps,
which permits the commercialair-
lines to land the port.
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8:30 Starlight Serenade.
9:00 GOP Convention.
9:15 Fred Erlsman (Political).
9:30 GOP Convention.

10:00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 Sign Off.
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FEED EBISAIAN of Long-vie- w,

candidatefor ATTOR-
NEY GENERAL, will speak
over KBST tonight 9:15 to
9:30. HearFRED ERIS1UAN,
"The State'sRight's Candi-
date for ATTORNEY
GENERAL."

(Political Adv.)
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lunette im . hut rum
eairm mm oe momcwm asthma
I IBUIUM tHOIT TIM, IMUUT
lau tman om uieerti wi ana
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tmi axua.Hiir it raiciilott

madi op name lUNiaiaxaatt)
MATHIAl. THaOWl AIMOIT

UHlltllVAIlf AMOUNT Or
rilCI COMFtlTI WITH lUlt

an iox $.ee
fOI rUITMia MtTICUtAll

AND tail DIMONITtMlOa

SjHTH BROS.
Drag Store

North Side Phone 1115

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair' All Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
, L. GRAU, Prop.

SALLY ANN
BREAD

IS GOOD

All-Mef-
al

INSECT SPRAY GUNS

QUART SIZE aH-met- al HUDSON Hand Spray Ghh
aadlqt.GULF SPRAY $L25

PINT SIZE aH-iaet- al Spray Gaaasd1 piat
Spray to7.iaaa.ixa.7mtiscTM0TtfuiGT.roe.oi.:irm.T 800

Big Spring HardwareCo.
PbetaaU
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WARDS

Motor Oil Sale!
JUH ley ,ii"imihi 'n

Iks
ENUINE THERMOS VAC-

UUM BOTTLI f.Ot
Pint size. Kttps Itquldt hot 24
boun,cold up lo 72 hours. Cop
ervei at drinking cvpj

COMPLETE AMERICAN

FLAG OUTFIT 1.95
3x5' cotton flagt ropsi bolder.

6ft. blue pole with gttt balL Fits

wlndowttll or porch suooort

ill
BIN PEARSON ARCHMY

SET FOR ADULTS f.95
SVi-- lemonwood bow, 6 er-ro-

target, leather guard, tab
Youth's Se,3.9Jj Arrow, 20

BTVa)ld'SBVRsi39ESTTTT
gTgeUtr? KSwXgSTTTTj
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SALE ENDS S)HH
SATURDAY! SB
In cenlalntfi;
Flu Fed. fax.

S.A.E. Grades
20,30,40,80,40

Quart

No ftier Afefer Off ef ANY rVcel

Why pay 30c to 35c for mole-roil-? The fad
1st there H no finer oil on the market than
Wards "Supreme Quality." That fact has
been proven by Impartial laboratory tests
i . . proven by thousandsof motorists, right In
theircaret Refined from costly crudest Triple-filtere- d,

double-dewaxe- dl That's why "Su-

preme Quality" Is Impurity-fre- e. That's why
It's free-flowi- . . long-lastln- gl That's why

.you'll wantto buy NOW ...at this sale prlcel
EXTRA Savings on drum-lo- t quantities, tool

sssssssssssskl

toflfl fer
Vacuum
lattl

175
Put your eld vacuum betHe beck

lntoirvkl Pint size.
Quert-sls- e ReMl.;;::;.l.l

HAWTHCHtNl

WAR MODEL BHCl

WmMO J sgt ts7 tsggSF

Wgrfele buyers! ; 1 1 yeVB wes

Ward Hawthomel Ughtwelght

i ;. strongspecially buflt for
warHme trans

portatton. Let Wards help yow

pply for a Ration Certificate.
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1TROIM CANVAS COVIstf ... tuf
CHi-Htl- E! 559

Lew eeet preletHon. MesHww-her- welfKt (1241-- k. persquare
yard befere wererpreonng).''Cenveseer'werferpreeftng 1 1 ; wenl
eften,stWfen er rot fabric Newleep feeteneresewedtetWerelnf

petehesevery5 ft. efenf edfes.nwMstandheevUrt'pH, &M
eemmets,rinsje. 8 skesaveeeWe,vp te 16 x ft.

8 X 12 x H-Ft..-... 19.65 16 X

UONTAOMERY

16 ' IPH
fBTferCerrnreHTrecfersiy

WATBRNIOOfBB,
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Wgftt&M Reduced1 BSsHBSSssH Balloon PsBiSI

69 FiH WSSOi 19c
Not rationed. Black. Thkk, sure
grip tread. For 22XA" rlrnt.

Lltewate tire for War
Models 1.78

XsP4PiSgft'gfcgLN J&iTjJi'Jm

WArtSS

&sVnfes'

T1reTu

PHisW YfsVK U1MI

Handy, cooomlcall IrsWm 7
quartInchesof palh(ng rvWM,

cmvrt end buffefi

fKWfK STARTS

BATTERY

Wrrnyeur
Wfceffery

WtVfeyren00cwipere-ho-f
opacitym equals or exceeds
opacity of any other popular.

car battery, regardlessef price!
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RIVERSIDE NRST QUALITY

NO m tarTsrensjei weeisi tjss M .
P ijej 1 ( J jasj f MsNW JsBst

AH brandsef tyntbetic Kres ere NOT AUKH in Government teetsj
m tire, UkftHcal In neernoTw; to First Quefty Mvewtdee. ewt
performed all ether brands by "reWnf wp 43,000 mXeel
GRS RhrenWehe safer Kre, too. h provides 17 mere prelsenew
agametruptvrM then pre-w- ar Riversides.Yew retien order fete
top quality from Wards Riverside!
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Golfers Sli!!

Agog Over Jug's

Skinny
CHICAGO, Juno 29 UP) Golfs

blue plate special a team affair
With more combinations than a
slot machine continuedtoday fit
the old Edgcwater playground,
where club members still were
agog over the 29 Jug McSpadcn
carved from the first nine.

A carnival atmosphere pre-
vailed even to the extent of
using handy-talkie-s to broadcast
scores back to the club house
from out on the course as
mixed foursoinesof pros, ama-
teurs, women and seniors teed
off en the final Up of their
team tournament.The meet will
become less involved tomorrow
when a hand picked field begins

72-he-le grind for the Chicago
vtefery national championship.

Meanwhile, there are
n; and pro-seni- or

titles to be awarded.
McSpadentraveled around the

compact Edgewater layout in 29-3- 3

64 yesterday, equaling the
course record. Par is 35-3- 3 71,
and 18 pros and two amateurs
matchedor bettered those figures
In the limbering up exercisesfor
the main tournament.

No one could remember any
player ever before, .snooting as
law as a 29 for nine holes la
major competition. McSpaden
melted par with his pHtter, bag-

ging aa carlo 3 on the 493-ya- rd

fifth, and then firing birdies on

the 7th, 8th and 9th with putts
ranging from JLO to IS feet.
Other scores yesteraay inoi-cat-ed

the frolic In
store before the meet Is finished
Sunday. Lieut Ben Hogan of
Fori. Worth, Tex., and Johnny
Revolta had 67's, Ky Laffoon,
Jimmy Hines and Byron Nelson,
68's, and Willie Goggln and Pvt
Chick Harbert of Chicago, 69's.

Football Schedule

For Southwestern
OEORGETOWN. June 29 UP)

A nine-Eam- e football schedule,
Including tilts with three South-
west conference teams, is an-

nounced for SouthwesternUniver-
sity by Coach R. M. Medley who
plans to begin practice July 5.

The Pirates, championsof the
Sun Bowl last Jan. 1, will meet
Southern- - Methodist at Dallas,
Texas at Austin and Bice at
H ton. Southwestern also
Vf play Tulsa and Louisiana
Tech la IntersecUonaltilts. The
schedule,which may be expand-

ed by another gameor two, fol
lows:
Sept 30 Louisiana Tech at

Ruston, T.a.
Sept 30 Texas at Austin.
Oct 7 Southern Methodist at

Dallas.
Oct 13 North Texas Agricu-

ltural College at Georgetown.
Oct 21 Texas Tech at Lub-

bock.
Nov. 4 South Plains Army Air

field at Georgetown.
Nov. 11 Tulsa at Tulsa.
Nov. 18 Randolph Flew ai

San Antonio.
Dec 2 Rice at Houston.
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Major LeagueGameNets
$80,000For War Relief
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

War relief picked up an esti-

mated $80,000 today from tho first
four major leaguefund games but
chunky Max Lanier of tho St
Louis Cardinals just picked up a
check for two more black marks
In the loss column.

Lanier worked only six and two-thir- ds

Innings last night but he
was beaten by tho Phillies, 4-- 0

and charged with another 6--5 de-

feat in a continuation of a May
18 "suspended" game.

The largest crowd of the St
Louis season, 24,82, turned out
for the novel doubleheaderbut
Ken Baffenspergerof the Phils
spoined their fun with a neat
four-h- it Job la the regulation
game' after Charley Schanx
picked ap where he had left off
In the "suspended"tilt to notch
his sixth victory-Chicag-o

whipped Brooklyn
twice, 12-- 0 and 6-- 2 before 16,332
who paid $15,887.99 into the war
fund. Bob Chlpman and Hank
Wyse were the winners over Whit
Wyatt and Hal Gregg.

The New York Giants western
trip started on a sour note as the
Pittsburgh Pirates clubbed out a
9--2 edgefor Max Butcher to hand
Rube Fischer his sixth setback
before 18,479 who dumpedan es-

timated $20,000 Into the fund.
Daln Clay's 10th inning single

In the openerand Estel Crabtrce's
pinch single In the nightcap gave

to

Cincinnati a double decker win
over Boston, 4--3 and 3--2 behind
Jim Konstanty and Arnold Car-
ter. Al Javery and Nate Andrews
were the Boston losers.

The Yankee stadium. "Jinx"
struck down the St Louis
Browns who bowed before At-le- y

Donald's talented curving,
7-- 2. Bob Munchlet's six-ga-

wia streak was snappedby the
New Yorkers.
Don Black kept Philadelphia

out of the American leaguecellar
by scattering eight hits for win
No. S by a 7-- 3 margin over Cleve-

land's Vern TCennedy and Wash-
ington's Nlggellng turned back
Detroit wit hthree scratchy hits
to decision Rule Gentry, 4--1, and
dump the Tigers Into seventh
place.

Manager Joe Cronln's seventh
inning double earned Boston a

4--3 twilight edge over Chicago,
giving Joe Bowman his sixth win
and Orval Grove his sixth setback.

Tcxans To Compete
In Singles Tourney

'

PHILADELPHIA. June 29 UP)

Two Texanscompetetoday as sin
gles play Is resumed in the l

lnterscholastle tennis tour
nament

MacDonald Mathey of Prince
ton, N. J., meets Ed Ray of Sin-to- n,

Texas, and Bernard Bartzen
of San Angelo, Texas,plays Glenn
Bassettof SantaMonica, Calif., in
the semi-final- s.

Yesterday Dean and MacDonald
Mathey. defending champions,

advancedto the final round In the
doubles with two victories.

trw
I SHOES for MEN f ACTION

Give you a good
Build-u-p for Today's

'Busy life
Gasoline rationing is a breeie to
the man who it equippedwith
LuxuryTredi...He take his buiy
day la stride with nary a thought
to tired,achingfeet...IIU fet
are "shock.sbiorbed" by
Luxury.Tred's superb In-

ner constructionfeature.
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8.95
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1. flixlbtt CwMm Sal

2.lflWltdtaHtttrCel4
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We X-R- ay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

X-Tt- Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and size of shoe, re-
veals defectsIn tit and confirmscor-
rect fit quickly. See for yourself
through our X-R- ay Magic Eye that
your own or your child s shoes fit
jroperly.

J& U shoestore
Home of Peters'Shoes

OD
PageFoui

AUSTIN, June 29 UP) George
Ball of El Paso, has pulled into
the semi-final-s of the Texas Ten-
nis h a m p lonship
matches butonly after taking a
three set match from W. B. Clin-
ton of Dallas, 4-- 6, 6-- lr 6--3.

Ball meets Clyde
of Bergstrom Field, Austin,

today la the semi-fina-ls of the

By HUGH JR.
NEW YORK, June 29 UP) Ed

Notre Dame's newest
football coach who is visiting
here, tells how a kid from Vander--

grlft Pa., wrote Frank Leahy a
couple of years ago enclosing a
sketch of Leahy he haddrawn and
asking for an . . .
Frank sent it, expressedthe hope
that the kid would some, day
realize his ambition to attend
Notre Dame and forgot all about
It . . . During spring drill this
year McKeever, badly In need of
a passer,tried almosteveryoneon
the squad before he discovered
that freshman Joe list-
ed as a center, really could throw
that hoghlde. . . . Looking Into
the athletic files to
find Mc-

Keever found only the sketch of
Leahy and Joe's letter.

Irish
Fllley, the '43 captain, like-

ly will-b- e back to lead Notre Dame
next fall unless the operation he
underwent last week fixes up his
trick knees so that the armed
forces will accept him. Pat re
cently was handed a medical dis-
charge from the Marines. . . .
Bob Kelly, a good runner and the
only capable receiver of

passes,will be available for
only five games. . . . McKeever
really Is "high" on the
kid, who is 6 feet 4, weighs 200
and won't be 18 until next Febru-
ary. . . . Bernle Crimmlns and
Paul LUlis, who played side by
side in the Irish line a few years
ago, are in the sameP--T boat out-

fit with Yale's Larry Kelley in the
South Pacific

Shorts and shells
What's this story that the Phil-

lies are wooing Bucky Harris
again because Freddie Fitzslm--'

mons is with his play-

ers? . . .,If anybodycares,there's
a wrestling "war" on in Los An-
geles. , . Promoter Walter Mil-

ler, who has leased the Olympic
arena, Says he won't deal with
booking offices and that there'll
be no biting, gouging, slugging
or tossing-ou- t of the ring. And
If that's true, there'll probably be
no attendance....
report is that Mike Kelley, one of
the founders of the American

won't field a team next
year If the European war con-
tinues. . . . Although Babe Did-rlks-

Zaharlas inquired several
months ago about becoming a
tennis amateur, she failed to file
an which wouldn't be
acted upon for a year, anyway.

Can Boast
Over

June 29 UP)

Arne who smashed a
lot of Gunder Haegg'sworld rec-

ords while Haegg was In America
last summer, now can boast his
first victory over his famous

They met for the
first time in two years yesterday
and Anderssonwon a 1500 meter
duel In 3:48.8, nearly four seconds
slower than his own world mark.
Haegg's time was 3:30.2. An
dersson indicated that muggy
weatherhad breaking
his record of 3:45.

or
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Ball Pulls Info
TexasSemi-Fin-al Match

association

Heppen-stl-el

Sports
Roundup

FULLEKTON,

McKeever,

autograph.

Gasparclla

department
Gasparella'sbackground,

intelligence--Pat

Gaspa-
rella's

Gasparella

squabbling

Minneapolis

as-

sociation,

application,

Andersson
Victory Hacgg

STOCKHOLM,
Andersson,

countryman.

prevented

Our 'Sales and
roomseaabteshs to offer you still
better service .
See us for . . .

Tractor Tireg
Truck Tire
Car Tires

and Tire repairs
in our modersly equippedplant

&

Thursday,

George

enlarged Display

DependableRecapping

upper bracket as he continues
defense of the singles title he
won last year.
In the lower bracket semi-fina-ls

are Sam Match, Bergstrom Field,
who yesterday defeated Franklin
McCarter, Galveston, 6--0, 6--0, and
Leo Laborde, Beaumont,, who
went three sets to down Edgar
Braswell, San Antonio, 7-- 5, 3-- 6,

6--2.

In the Junior boys division,
Bobby Goldfarb, El Paso, defeat
ed Howard Startzman,Houston, 6-- 2,

6--2 but a fellow townsman,Ed
gar Chew, lost to Ken Crawford,
Dallas, 11-- 9, 6--0,

In Junior doubles, Jack Blan-to-n

of Houston and Rodrlgo De
Llano of Laredo defeated Frank
Barger, El Paso, and Bill Bailey,
5--7, 6--2, 6-- 3 and la men's dou-
bles, Ball and Goldfarb of El
Paso defeated Braswell and
Harold Folkes of San Antonio,
7-- 5, 6--2.

Other Junior boys results in
cluded McCarter's attaining the
semi-fina-ls with a 6-- 2, 7--5, 6--4 win
over Jim Roberts ofFort Worth,
and Jack Williams, Denlson,

Jack Blanton, Houston,
6--3, 6--2. McCarter meets Gold-
farb today and Crawford plays
Williams.

Helene McCarter of Galveston
gained the semi-fina-ls by downing
Ruby Matejka of Brownsville 6--3,

6--4. She will meet Mrs. John S.
Scogglns of Galveston, who won
from Ethel Norton of San Antonio
by default

One finalist already listed Is
Shelby Frizzell of Austin, who
won from Suzanne Crlssey of Cor-
pus Chrlstl and yesterday elimi-
nated Peggy Eby of Houston, 6V4,
7-- 5. Miss Eby had defeated Mar-tee-n

Ronk of San Antonio.

Over 550 SchoolsTo
Schedule Football

AUSTIN, June 29 UP) More
than 550 schools have filed foot-
ball acceptancecards with the
Texas lnterscholastle league for
1944, Athletic Director R. J. Kldd
announcedtoday.

This represents 106 schools In
class AA, which plays to a state
championship; 267 in class A,
which determines regional titles;
146 in classB, which plays to

championship, and 47 in
six-ma- n football, which determines

titles.
Two schools that did not par-

ticipate In football last year are
returning to class AA play Bor-g-er

in District 1 and Klngsville in
District 16.

TCU Pitted Against
South Plains Field

LUBBOCK, June29 UP) Texas
Christian.University of the South-we-st

conferenceis Included in the
football scheduleof South Plains
Army Air Field for 1944, Athletic
Officer Ray Cagnl announced to-
day.

The Horned rrogs.will.be play-
ed Sept 30 at Fort Worth.

Pastor Is Assigned
To Randolph Field

SAN ANTONIO, June 29 UP)
Bob Pastor, former heavyweight
boxing title contender, has been
assignedto Randolph Field. Pas-
tor comeshere from officer can-
didate school at Miami Beach,
Fla.

FIGIIT TONIGHT

BOSTON. June 29 CD Manuel
Ortiz, the little Mexican from El
Centro, Calif., who holds tho un-
disputed bantamweight title will
make his first eastern boxing
start against rugged Larry Bolvln
of Providence, It, I., tonight In a

overweight bout at
BravesField.
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO
208 Main Official Tire Inspectors

G.C. Jewes E. B. KlmberHa 211 East Third Phone472
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Easy to appl-y-
needsno nibbing.

Pint
Can . . 59

H w shipment
lust uilTed.
Various tlzet and
types. All priced
ow.

Plus Fed. lu

j

Sttndsr d
lire. Told
up. Ktur to
uu.

Complete lthnut
and washers to
Install.
only

FINE QUALITY

flvL.viylM

NO WHERE WORK
NO TUU w
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Blinds

111

LUGGAGE

V
lM

$1.19

$2.69

Ironing Boards

wn$289
JOHNSON'S

do-Coat- ,1

Toilet Seat

DOLLS

Mi

In White's toy de
partment you wui
find beautiful
dolls of many
types and sizes.
All priced low.

tVaVftPntArXfl

MATTER YOU
MATTER WHAT

Venetian

$298

Dolls Priced

$1.19to
$5.95

BICYCLE

Tires -- Tubes
attaw 24-2- 6"

lEUCfa TIRES

)vQKI& tubes

&LAVES
5-23t- ;

I II1 I

ffff Esty Terms I

f UJ cm lew MIS
I $11.25 Week

DIG A LITTLE DEEPER

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

Double Your Bond Purchases
During 5tK War. Loan Drive

Add appearanceand
comfort to your
home with these
fine quality blinds.
Priced complete
with brackets for
installing.

Sizes
18"-36-"

Priced

bumpere

Priced

$95

m

5.25x18

Tax

Automobllei

Gallon

45

SLAT SEATED

ROCKERS
Ideal for porch use made of hard
wood Finished in natural. You'll
enjoy their .comfort
the year 'round.

WHITE'S
LOW
PRICK

$34?
Others

to $11.95

all up
from.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

GILLETTE TIRES
GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS

You. take no chances when you buy Gillette Tires

your pleasure car, becauseGillette Tires are
months against any and all road hazards. So, tho

next time you buy tires, as thousands ofothers do
buy Gillette!. Remember too no other tiro contains
synthetic rubber of finer quality than Gillette.

Now-n-ew low prices

$12.20
Plus

4.75x19

10
Plus

WHITPS

95

Tax

40

set

18

do

Tax Tax

White batteriesare built with the finest materialpossible, in one
of, the largest plants in the Every White Battery Is
guaranteedfor a definite period. You take no chances when
buy a White Battery.

HHtt$ Installed T

j&jl FREE

WHITE'S
ENDURANCE
MOTOR OIL

For

Tractors,

Trucks,

1

55 Gallons

$2145
In Bulk

FULL SIZE
QUICK MEAL

OIL RANGES
The quick meal is a big, full size
range with many line zeaiures.
It's built to last yearsand to give
the finest servicedesired. Now on
display at all White's stores.

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

$38.

5.50x17

13

SI; batteries

EARLY FORDS

and'

Guaranteed
Months

$595

50

Exch.

Plus

0 15 30 Months

A. C.Edison
TROJAN

SparkPlugs
All popularmakes--All

priced low to
saveyou money.

IW"W1

EDISON H...
A. C.

49c
59c

Fords,
Low as..

110

TO

Chestof Drawers
. --. "L.arg ruuuKr

finish any color desired made of hardwoo-d-
four suesro

chooit

4 .

for

6.50x16

Plus

you

FOR

tjuh.

READY- -

'70

Southwest

CHEVROLETS PLYMOUTH,

Guaranteed

..33c

LINED-B- RAKE

m
Chevrolefs,

Plymouth,

READY

Drawer

14x25x36"

guaranteed

SHOES

A

Exch.

Tall
Light

Features,such as
oven white porcelain exterior-pull--out

broiler four large burn-
ers porcelain lined oven and
many others make A. B. the best
rangevaluein town. White'sprices
are still low.

WHITE'S LOW FRICI

$5450
Terms-$1- .25 Wetkly

BETTER VAf,UE STORE"
Vf. 2nd Phone 241

FIN1$H

Size

Insulated

75
SSSjs:yip

i!
wmm

mrfffeweeemewSeemmIinisHH
MMltfv f ft (ff B

5F 6.00x16
W Gillette Grade V

X $14551
Plus Fed. Tax k

HOT PATCHES
Box of

10

iiT"HC Hnllisssi

V

fords,
Chev., Ply.

Exch.

M
new
Complete with

parts.

Exch,

r35555fc

&
PUMPS

98'
V--8 Distributors

$295

Headlight Bulbs

As low Ad
at

At low
as . . . .

rr i'

I

3Fr

6
FAN BELTS

FOR ALL CARS

49'
A. B. GAS RANGES

"YOUR

FUEL

AS SHOWN
LESS COVER IK)

AMD tQUIfPK)
WITH SINGU DOO



Buy DefameStamp and Bond

Dewey
(CeaHfl&ed frem Pate 1)

peace,be declared, "Is no task to
be entrusted to stubborn men,
grown eld and tired and quarrel
some la office."

"It seems," be declared, "that
the great men who founded this

. nation really knew what they
were talking about when they said
that three terms were too many."

A middle eeurse between
aleefaess and full

membership la any world state
was advocated by the shaggy-brewe-d

1944 standardbearer ea
the touchy foreign policy Issue.
"We are agreed, all of us," he

said, "(hat America will partici-
pate with other sovereign nations
in a cooperativeeffort to prevent
future wars."

"There are only a very few,"' he
added, "who really believe that
America shouldtry to remain aloof
from the world. There are only
a relatively few who believe it
would be practical for America or
her allies to renounce all sov-
ereignty and Join a super-state-."

Senator Robert Taft of Ohio,
chairman of the platform commit-
tee, told reporters: "He stands on
the platform .100 per cent"

Dewey made theseotherpoints:
1. The first and foremost job

' Is to win the war, and to defeat
'once and for all" the Germanand

. Japanesewill to make war.
2. The present military high

command Is "doing a superb Job"
and should be allowed to continue
without any civilian Interference.

3, The administration now Is be-

set by Internal squabbles and
feuds "wrangling, bungling and,
confusion." In, seven pre-w- ar

years of "unequalled power and
unparalleled spending, the new
deal failed utterly to solve" the
fundamental problem of providing
jobs and opportunity. It haslived
In "chattering fear of abundance,"
specializing in curtailment and
restriction." '

4. "This must be a land where
every manand woman has a fair
chance to work and get ahead.... We republicans are agreed
that full employment shall be a
first objective of national policy."

WeatherForecast
Sept.of CommerceWeather

Bureau

Bl6 SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness this af-

ternoon, tonight and Friday. Not
much change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinessthis afternoon, tonight
and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinessthis afternoon, tonight
and Friday; showers in southeast
portion except lower Rio Grande
valley.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

--Abilene 94 1
Amarlllo 88 64
BIO SPRING 03 60
Chicago ....... .98 66 ,

Denver 7 62

El Paso .. 102 66

Fort Worth 97 73
Galveston 89
New York 88 73
St. Louis 101 71
Sunset today 8:36 p. .m. and

sunrise Friday 6:43 a. m.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 29 UP) Cot-

ton moved in a narrow range to-

day as trades awaited clarification
of the amendedprice control bill.
' Futures closed 35 to 65 cents a
bale higher.

High Low Last
July 22.00 21.92 22.01
Oct. 21.38 21.23 21.38
Dec 21.17 21.03 21.16
Mch ,.20.09 20.86 20.00N
May 20.79 20.65 29.78-7-9

MlddUng spot 22.53.
N nominal.
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MaJ. Clifford J. Clyburn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clyburn of
Knott, is mentioned in an As-

sociated Press correspondent's
story from Italy on Page 7 of
today's Herald.

PresidentSigns Eight
Appropriations Bills

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)

President Roosevelt today signed
oltrht nnnroDrlations bills totaling
819,317,322,000, including $15,--
434,814,000 for war department
military establishments.

The other appropriations meas-

ures included labor department
and federal security, . $1,112,644,-00-0;

war. agencies,$1,030,937,000;
deficiencies and supplemental,
s7fi2.40l.GOO: state, lustlce and
commerce departments, $241,937r
000; agriculture, $30z;i40,uuu; in-

terior department, $103,239,000;
and District of Columbia, 0.

Public Records
Building Permits

H. E. Newburn to add to house
at 204 Brown, cost $65.

Lee Polanco to add to bouseat
702 NW 7th, cost $175.

Dewey Wood to rcroof and add
to houseat 1400 W. 3rd, cost $275.

NAVY CASUALTIES
WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)

The Navy has announced89 cas-

ualties, including Seaman First
Class Bobby Leo Bell, USN,
Wounded. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Bell of Ver-
non, Tex.

ONeoTr
niCEST IMPREION
MADE BY ANYONE
At THl CONVSNTION

-J-ACK &WCKER- -.

ATHISTATHER'S
GAMPAWN HEADQlWtreS

HMAN1CE .

WN FOK

Hunt Oil Spuds

EasternTest
Hunt Oil Co. of Dallas hasspud-

ded its 4,500-fo- ot wildcat test on
the A. L. Wnssonranch in east-

ern Howard county
' Located on a 3,850-acr-a block,
the Hunt No. 1 Wasson is 660 feet
from the southwestcorner of sec
tion four miles north
of the Iatan-Ea-st Howard pool and
a mile and a half west of the
Mitchell county line.

In eastern Howard county Cos-de-n

No. 3-- B Read,in the southeast
quarter of section n, T&P,
was cleaning out again after pull-
ing tubing and rods when the hole
muddled on a test run. Ray Oil
No. 2-- A Read, in the northeast
quarter of the same section, ran
tubing and rods after finishing a
similar clean-o-ut '

Lee Harrison No. ID, E Sny-
der, section 20--3 ls, T&P, nolle
and three-quart-er northwest ex-

tension to the Snyder pool, con-
tinued to clean out, as did his No.
3 TXL, section T&P,
western outpost to the East How-
ard pool.

Northern Ordnance Co. has
prospectsof a 1,000 barrel well in
Fisher county, according to re-
ports received today. The test,
No.J--B Howard, westward exten-
sion of the Howard pool, swab-
bedat a rate sufficient to gove es-

timates of 1,000-barrel- s. It is bot-
tomed at 0,609 feet and Is In sec-
tion 180-- 2, H&TC.

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY

NEW ORLEANS, June 29 UP)
E. A. Stephens,former president
of the board of commissionersof
the port of New Orleans, formal-
ly announcedtoday his candidacy
for the United States senate in
the democratic primary of Sept
12.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

Dewey Collum, Prop.
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.THE DENISON DAM RESERVOIR, fifth largest man-mad- e la the United States,k gradually near-t-er

minimum power pool level. It will be dedicated July 1. At spillway crest, the lake wUl sever
1 square Hes aad wHl havea shorelineof 1,258miles ia Texasaa Okhbema. Gaawi tawta
i JH S9 Itet u the federal geveniauHt will bare planted 1I.WMM flak Is the MserveJrkr the

Big iprinf KeraM, Big Spring
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SUPPORTSPRESIDENT

MEXICO CITY, June 29 UP)

The permanent commission of
congressgave a vote of confidence
and support to President Avila
Camacho in measurestaken by
him to suppress the "subversive
acts" of the Sinarqulstas.

The Sinarqulstas organizationis
a conservative peasant group
which claims not to be a political
party.

Santo Domingo was the first
permanent settlement In the new
world.
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He eae en aeeate Cliff Wiley

ef epaertaaKy slip--not

after Tueedayevening. When
the young eleadbarttpoured out
two er three Inches of rain In
about aa hoar's time, Cliff dashed
out with big pall and started
throwing some of the run-of- f on
his yard. He wasn't by himself.
Red McMahea was making use of
a roaring stream in front of his
home ea Oweasstreet

The rain; did
touch hard-h- it Loaax. While the
northern part of the community
did nob get much rain, it prob-
ably received enough for plant-
ing, Hid Arthur Stalling!. On
the Cross ranch to the' south,
however, the fall must have been
six to seven inches, he said, for
there wereparts of the field where
it was impossibleto tell where fur-
rows had ever been.

3gP

Jerome A. Fisher Is .receiving
his naval indoctrination at the
USNTC at Great Lakes, III. His
wife, Mrs. Betty JeanFisher, re-
sides at 707 Scurry street

MaJ. J, Gordon (Oble) Brlstow
has been transferred to Washing-
ton, D. C, and assigned to the
materials division of the war con-
tract termination unit according
to word receivedhere by Bill Tate.
MaJ. Brlstow has been stationed
at the Childress Bombardier
school.

Recently arrived for duty at the
EphrataArmy Air baseat Ephrata,
Wash, is Pvt Joseph C Mittel,
Jr., 1906 Young, Big Spring. He Is

the son of Mrs. Beatrice Mittel
and has beenassignedas lnstruc-me- nt

repairman.

PlayShoes
playsome shoes exclt-lagl-y

bright colors sturdy fabrics
that'swhy they're non-ration-

Children's

1.98 2.29
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Play
Printed cotton playsuita

separate buttoned
skirt are mark-
ed down o QC

Another group' In. Sun-bac- k

styles printed
cotton designs, price
reduced ) AEf
to
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Swim
I " by Jantzen

One-pie- ce In "bluer-bir- d style"
also mid-rif- f and
some with skirts. .Similar

In children'ssizes,

Slacks
The new by
Koret In fine quality strut-
ters'doth; c
Only nnVrrniKni ?OtVD

Ties, pumps,
all

made for
sake.
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MASS AT CEMETERY IN FRANCE ChaplainJ. McGSovernof BostonofiBdatM atmasa during dedication of tho first American cemttery of this war In Ftanot. (AP
Wirephoto).
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All Bun-catchi- ng playclothea you'll need
for the Fourth
dresses (matching for double-dut-y

1). FlaysaHs, suits of
pretties See the collection-bud- get

with
They

eflpraTe'ert QL.VO

models

styles

"Girdlalax"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 29 UP)

Cattlo 4,300; calves 1,400; weak
to unevenly lower on all classes
except good and choice fat calves
steady;steersand yearlings, most-
ly common to medium grades,
8.00-12.0- 0; beef cows mostly 0.75-9.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves
11.00-12.5- 0, a few fancy to ship-
pers up to 13.00; stockcr calves
8.00-11.5- 0; stocker steer yearlings
10.50 down.

Hogs 2,000; about steady; most
good and choice 180-27- 0 lb. butch-
er hogs 13.55; good and choice ISO-17- 5

lb. butchers 0.75-12.5- 0.

Sheep 20,000; strictly good to
choice absent; spring lambs 50
cents to 1.00 lower; shorn kind
unevenly lower; common to good
spring lambs 9.00-11.2- 5; common
to medium shorn lambs 8.30
10.00; spring feeder lambs10.00
down.
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Play Short!
JantxenPlay Shortsand
Swim Trunks. Just the
thing for .sports and
swimming for that va-
cation andweekends.
Price from 1.95 to 5.95

Song Is BannedBy

4 Major Networks
NEW YORK, June 29 UP)

''Don't Horses,"described
by tls authors as a typical tin pan
alley song of the' "Don't Leave
Your Sweetheart"theme,hasbeen
banned by the four major radio
networks for at least theduration
of the political conventions on the
basis of Its possible election Im-

plications.
Written by the authors of the

tune "Malrzy Doats," Al Hoffman,
Milton Drake and Jerry Livings
ton, the novelty number hasbeen

7

Sandals

Suits

Suits
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CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate for

Stat Representative,91st District

to

'
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GOIN FISHINT You're la
for a great time . . . espe-
cially if you're dressedfor
It! This blue and white
striped Jersey basque shirt
worn with the navy, self
belted shorts just fill the
bill. Cool, comfortable,
washableand cute as a trick
. . . bound to make your
fishing trip a success story.

rts (..i..rra.rr 79o

Shorts re?r.?'W: 1.98

Skirts
Striped seersuckergath-
eredskirts with a clever
applique design. Colors
arebrown, blue O QQ
and red mj.m- .- 7d
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Men's .

SummerSlacks
ia rayon or cotton and
rayon. Cool for the hot
days. All sizes.

$4.95
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Change

brosdeast several tlmsa
the past weeks.

A spokesmanfor the Xatssaat'
Broadcasting company saM tat'
its bsn on the tune started M ta
republican convention opsasd la)
Chicago an dthat it had lasers
the authors andpublishers far 1st
advanceof the decUlea. Ceiaea
bla BroadcastingSytteas,ta Mm
Network aad Mataal aba seed
they had banned the seaf.

Curt Davis, veteran Dsdjsr'
right hander wea 138 games ia
bis first 10 years la the aujers. '
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Sport Shirts
$Z9S

Long or short
Cool rayoBS and eottea
washable and fast eolos;

Men's Sportwear
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Men's WHHe

T Shirts
Good quality, fkt knit Skoet
skeve Cotton ts. Cei
and eosafortabla, '

79c
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Menus For Your Approval
Br CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Um Hay I" Taneeacream
Dessert

filled Hamburger P&ttics
Chill Sauco

Broccoli Shoestring Potatoes
ToastedRolls

Honey Tapioca Cream

Pt Six

(Recipes Servo Four)
Filled Hamburger Fatties

3-- 4 pound ground beet
4 pound ground pork

1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon pepper

Cream to moisten
1-- 2 cup minced onion
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
Fat for frying
Mix meat with seasoningsand

cream, i'ress imo very mm iiai
cakes. Put two cakes together
with filling made from chopped
onion and Worcestershire sauce.
Press edges of cakes lirmiy

Brown on both sides in
frying pan, then reduce heatand
turn meat for even cooking. The

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

SM E. 3rd Phone 1219

F

lbs; Shank Ends....

Yellow Wklte

C?

rum
ittut

bbbT"S

rw in it axias rr reus

4 to 6

or

patties may be served oa the
toasted rolls.

Hesey Tapioca Cream
1 egg yolk
2 cups milk '
1--4 cup quick-cookin- g

tapioca
1--4 cup honey
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 egg whlto
Mix egg yolk with half cup

milk in saucepan. Add tapioca,
honey, salt and remaining milk.
Bring mixture quickly to a full
boil over direct heat, stirring con-
stantly. Removefrom fire. (Mix
ture will be thin; do not over-
cook.) Beat egg whites until Just
stiff enough to hold shape. Fold
hot tapioca mixture gradually in-

to egg white. Cool. Mixture thick-
ens as it cools. Chill and decorate
with fruit Just before serving, if
desired.

Perfect FishSauce

Salmon Baked In Sour Cream
'Peas Buttered Noodles

Hard Rolls
BananaFritters

(Recipes Serve Four)
Salmon Baked in Sour Cream
2 tablespoonsmargarine
2 tablespoonsflour
2 cups sour cream
2 tablespoons prepared

mustard '
2 cups cooked or cannet

salmon, flaked
Melt margarine. Remove from

stove and carefully blend in flour.
Return to stove and add sour
cream, stirring until thick and
well blended. Stir in prepared
mustard until thoroughly ab-

sorbed. Add salmon. Pour into

'foodFfifs &r frttcfom

SALT SOME
AWAYl

'jsBsKarciKWfYn tTsBTisl sw

SANITARY
in D MARKET

GREGG FOURTH

SKINLESS WEINERS lb. 33c

PORK LIVER ' lb. 23c
GROUND VEAL ......lb. 29c

ROLLED RIB ROAST .... lb. 31c

HAMS lb. 25c
6 oz. Jar

HORSERADISH .. 15c
HI-H- O CRACKERS .... lb. 19c
Glad tola

HOUR ;. 25 lbs. 1.29
(Limit)

Pure Cane

SUGAR ...... 10 lbs. 65c

PEAS 3 No. 2 25c
HILEX BLEACH ..,qt.l5c
Palaiolive

BATH SOAP : bar 10c

TOMATHFC OIL. or.

SQUASH 2 lbs. 15c

NEW POTATOES........lb. 5c

UREEN BEANS . . '.. . . . 2 lbs. 25c
Suakbt

ORANGES . .lb. 10c

t baking dish and cover with
crumbs.Dot with margarine. Bake
la 400 degree oven twenty min
utes, or until crumbs are brown.

Banana Fritters
1 cup sifted flour
2 tablespoonsbaking powder
.2 teaspoonsmelted shortening

4 cup sugar
1 egg, well beaten
1-- 3 cup milk

4 cup flour
3 or 4 ripe banat.
Sift together the cup of flour,

baking powder, salt and sugar.
Combine egg. milk and shorten
ing. Add to dry ingredients and
mix until batter is smooth. Peel
bananasand cut each into three
or four diagonal pieces. Roll In
the one-four- th cup flour. Drop
into fritter batter, completely
coating the banana pieces with
tho batter. Deep-f-at fry or shal-
low fry In hot fat four to six min-
utes, turning frequently to brown
evenly. Drain on a rack. Serve
with all spice sugar In the propor-
tion of one-ha-lf teaspoonallspice
to one-ha-lf cup sugar.

Broil The Duckllnr With Orange
Broiled Duckling

Wild Rite
Salad

Cloverlcaf Rolls
Chocolate Peppermint Ice Cream

(Recipes Serve Four)
Broiled Duckling

1 young duck
1 orange
Salt
Pepper
Flour
Margarine
Clean and quarter duck. Wipe

dry and sprinkle with flour to
which salt and pepper to taste
have beenadded.Place in a broil-
ing pan, skin side down, and dot
with a little margarine. Put the
juice of half an orangeIn the bot-
tom of the pan. Placeundera low
flame in a broiler that has been
preheated ten minutes at 375 de-
grees. Broil for twenty-fiv- e min-
utes, basting once.Then turn skin
side up and baste with the juice
in the bottom of the pan. Broil
another twenty-fiv- e minutes, bast-
ing several,times. If the duck Is
not golden brown in this length
of time, turn flame up and brown
quickly. Squeezethe remaining
half orange over the duck. Cover
the pan and put into oven for fif-
teen minutes at 350 degrees. Test
duck with a fork and, if tender,
uncover and bake another flftc-- n

minutes to crisp the skin.

COR. AT
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Skinner's
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Sunday Calls For Low-Poi-nt Supper
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COUNTRY SUPPER PLATE: Fried mush, bacon and gravy.
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Food Editor

If Sunday mid-da- y is still tic
time for a roast of beef in your
house,as it is in most housesthe
country over, you certainly want
id serve a supper meat as nearly
point-ire-e, as possible. In New
Eneland that nrnhlinn wnnM nl.
ways be solved by a pot of baked
beans,as it was in my childhood
as a result I had to take several
veara out when T rtlrtn'f InnV
baked bean in the face before I
could begin liking them again, and
I still like them least nf all nn
Sundays!

bunday supper time Is a very
nice moment for pntprfnlnlncr
simply. A basicplan of a hot soup
iouowea oy a saiaa is excellent
It's just the amount of food that
DeODle Want It' well hnlnnrori.
And It's very little trouble for the
jcucnen helper, which Is probably
you. If you want to add fruit and
cookies for dessert, fine, but It's
not .necessary.

It's always well to have good,
basic soup stock In your refrig-
erator, and not hard to achieve,
either. You should almost Always
have a covered 1ir nf vrffotaV,i

I juices saved from cooking your
dally vegetables, too. Either of

4 oz Pic fiT

DRIED BEEF . lb. 22c
Market Sliced

BACON .lb. 37c

ROAST LAMB SHOULDER . lb. 31c
No. I DRY SALT ...... . lb. 23c
CALF BRAINS ...'. lb. 20c
Shoulder Cuts

PORK CHOPS . . . . . .lb. 31c

Mrs. Tucker

COMPOUND ..... 3 lbs. 59c

PINTO BEANS .... 2 lbs. 1 9c

Macaroni or Spaghetti3 boxes25c
MUSTARD '. . gt. i5c
Quaker

Puffed Wheator Rice ....2 for 25c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP....bar 4c

lETTUCE b. 12c

CARROTS bunch5c
" r 'Yellow

ONIONS lb. 5c

CUCUMBERS .......lb. 10c

BELL PEPPERS . . .lb. 15c

these' serves as n fine basis for
invention in the matter of soups.
One can of any sort of soup you
happen to have handy can change
the character of your basic stock
completely. Seasonings,ditto.

For the salad? I especially like
to prepare "planned left-over- s"

In tho form of extra cooked vege
tables for a day or two before.
They are kept, tightly covered, In
tne refrigerator and mixed with
mayonnaiseand a dash of salad
herbs just before serving in a bed
of, crisp lettuce. I often used
stuffed eggs to garnish" such a
vegetable salad, and incidentally
add protein to the meal. With
tho salad course, serve hot muf-
fins or bread and butter sand
wiches and all the hot coffee any--
oody wants to drink, it's a perfect
meal.

You can have what amounts to
a one coursemeal If you omit the
soup and servo one hot dish and
a tossedgreen salad.Our illustra
tion shows you a perfect example.
Breakfast food brought to supper
In a thoroughly satisfying way.

Country Supper Plate
2 cup corn meal
2 cup cold water

2 2 cups boiling water
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
i-- 2 cup raisins

2 pound bacon
1 tablespoonflour ,
1 1-- 2 cups ml)k or water
Mix cbrn meal with 1-- 2 cup cold

water. Gradually add with salt to
boiling water, stirring constantly.
Cook, stirring. S minutes or until
thickened.' Place over boiling
water; cook 30 minutes, stirring
occasionally. Add raisins. Pour
Into greasedmold; chill until firm.
Fry bacon slowly until browned;
roll up eachstrip into curl. Keep
warm. Slice the corn meal mush
about a quarter of an inch thick.
Dredge In additional corn meal or
flour; fry In bacon fat until golden
brown on both sides.Keep warm.
Blend flour into drippings. Grad-
ually add milk or water, stirring,
Cook slowly, stirring constantly,
until thickened. Arrange bacon
curls and corn meal mush slices
on platter. Serve with gravy.
Serves4 to 6. Apple saucemakes
a delicious accompaniment

A saladof any of the fine spring
greens goes beautifully with this.
Use lettuce, but be sure to add
also dandelion, chicory or one of
the other greens that grows wild
in the spring time.

InvasionWeapons

Mil laM1
'

V

AP Features
The gun servesthree pur-

poses: Anti-tan- k, anti-aircra-ft and
coastal defense. The standard
weaponfor heavy tanks and anti-
tank battalions, it is used primar-
ily for direct fire on targets
visible to gunners with both high
explosive and armdur piercing
ammunition,

As a field artillery anti-tan-k

piece, the highly mobile gun is
either or mounted
on a truck or tractor-draw- n car-
riage. Ar-- a weapon,
It Is mounted on a semi-ope-n top
turret and may be fired In any
direction.

Mounted on a split-tra- il car-
riage equipped with pneumatic
tires, It Is almost equally maneu-verabl-e.

The gunner can adjust
direction and elevation using one
sighting apparatus.For rapid fire,
a two-ma- n system is used with
the gunner adjusting direction, a
cannoneer adjusting elevation.

First Baseman Frank McCor-mlc-k
lias led the Cincinnati Beds

in batting the last three years.

Dependable and Neat
ShoeRepau-la-r

n

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cee. frf M

Public Records Cu',nn I ., .. D,,M:
Marrbtee Lleses

Horace E. Tubfe and Jewel
Moore, both ef Xlg Sprl.

LyndeU Ashley and Eva Ernes-tin-e
Owens, both of Big Spring.

Warranty' Deeds k
Mrs. Dora Roberts to Mrs. Maud

., i, ana 3, Block 6,
Earle's addition; $2,900.

Verdell Watt and husband to
Olen PIgford, east 60 feet of njrth
one-thir- d of northwest one-fourt-h,

and-- east OT feet of south one-ha-lf

of north two-thir- ds of northwest
one-fourt-h, both In block 17, Col-
lege Heights addition; $3,500.

Mn, N. I Miller and husband
to M. O. Hamby, put of-- 15.32
acre tract out of section 32, block
33 Tsp. T&P Ry. Co. survey:
$5,700.

J. M. Lytle and wife to E. D.
Stephen and Lula Belle Stephan,
lot 3, block 4, Highland Park ad-
dition; $2,750.

It Takes A Woman
Every Time

ADVANCED HQ., SOUTHEAST
ASIA COMAND, Kandy, Ceylon,
UP Allied military masterminds
were stymied recently by Broad-
side block set up by a mahout full
of arak and his elephant, equally
full of loyalty. Overcome by the
local firewater distilled from co-
conut Juice, tho mahout fell off

imrr

i i

VOOVE BtM
ORINKING
AGAIN

the elephant and lay on the road-
side. When a driver happened
along and tried to hclD htm. thn
elephantbared its tusks, raised its
trunK and made ready for a
frontal attack. The driver retreat-
ed. Brass hats, stretching nw.iv
in an incresaing vehicular queue
oenina me parrler, finally sent
for the mahouts wife. She show
ed un an hour later, ent the ml.
umn moving, and led her husband
away Dy ine ear. The elephant
tagged on behind.

CJ

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

GetsReadyFor Post-W-ar Air Aqe
An atr conscious public is get

ting ready for the "age of air" for
civilians after tho war is over If
fly(ng instruction trends here
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OFF DUTYi-Cp- l. Mary
Freeman,Nlles, Mlch wearsthe
new WAC off-du- ty dressauthor-
ized for recreationhours. Collar
of shlrtmakerdress can be worn

45 ooeaor dated.

Private Brtgtr Abroad By Dav Bregtr

con, iir tneriHiini mmtHt, i wip mchii tiitm n, V ff. ,1 I Wit Mltftfl

"Quit worryin'! If the lieutenant said he'd find the
quicKestway down, you canbe darnsure he will!"

.

may be taken as a criterion.
from scratch,the U. 8c S.

Flying Service here has finished
(soloed) well ever 100 students,
the larger percentageof them ci-

vilians. They come from all
walks of life but no
ticeable Is the number of busi-
nessmen. Some are not waiting
for" the war to be over to start
using p)anes In their businesses.
One man has bought a plane and
flits about the stateon quick trips.
Another, still In the studentstage,
charters trips to Dallas to con-
serve time.

Even the operators,Johnny Un-

derwood and Garland Sa"nders,
utilize their own services. Wed-
nesdaythey madea hop to Hobbs,
N. M., where Sanders,a trucking
contractor, picked up some truck
parts. Enroute home, they stop
ped at Monahans so Underwood
could check on a roofing Job he
had going there.

Women have no intention of
assuming the role of baek seat
drivers as they did for so lesr
with the automobile.Little less '

than 25 per cent of the school's
students have beenwomen, and
three of the number'have been
acceptedfor ferrying command
tralnlnr at Avearer Field- - la
Sweetwater.
The bombardier school has

a number ofstudents.Not
a few are bombardierswho want
to learn to fly as well as to bomb.
Some are officers, others enlist-
ed men but the majority are civil- -
Ian workers at the post

Flying, while requiring a great
deal of skill, can be learned by
most anyonewho can drive a car,
according to Underwood. Very
few students have been cut back
for inability to learn. Some pick
It up much faster thanothers.

During the week the school's
four planes are sufficient to meet
most training demands,but late
in eveningsand on weekends twice
the number would hardly suffice.
The port, northeast of town, has
one 3,800-fo- ot runway, a pair of
2,600-fo- ot landing areas and one
shorter one. Its hangar has con-
tained as many as nine planes.

There's nothing to be afraid of
in flying, say the operators.Just
pick out a spot and land it aa
emergencyoccurs or fuel Is need
ed. On their Wednesday trip
they set a small ship down on a
highway, taxied up to a filling sta-

tion, took on more gasoline, fought
off the natives and took off again.

Santo Domingo was the first
permanent settlement in the new
world.

,. f"
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Cakes, Pies and

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone 146

NT READ THIS

If you like to bakeoyer a hot stove in the But,
if you don't r-- .

LET US DO YOUR BAKING

k phonecall will get you any kind of special cake A
visit-- to our bakery,whereyou will find a nice assortment
of cakes, pies and cookies,will solve your baking

SALLY ANN
Baking Co.

510 Main Street

'aBBBBH

'IliBVBBVBBVj

Starting

particularly

fur-
nished

Always variety

Cookies

summer

Phone347
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Mr qMARLOrW ADAM.

fork Chens with Onions
Brod Needle

Browned CfcMMga

SteamedChoeelateluddln
(Recipes Serve Four)

h Browned Cefchcfe
1 email head eabhef
Bacon fat
Vi teaspopnhU
Vi teaspoon papriha
I cub tour cream
Chop cabbage coarsely.

ConsumptionOf

Wafer To Be Cuf
Water consumptionmust be cut

a quarter of a million gallons a
dav In Bin Sprlnf.

Thta to the word from cltr
commissionersfellawtac a en

et the water prehlem
Taecdar eYenlnr.
City welli will not stand the

preset rata of 1,600,000 gallons
of water dally, commissioners
were told by City Manager B. J.
McDarilel. The static level of tna
water Iri section 83, from whence
comes tho heaviest part of the
city's supply, is sinking steadily,

. he said. 1 is considerablybelow
anything heretofore known.

Commissionersappealed to the
citizenry to ' cut consumption in
every way possible.

Today's Pattern
sCiml. 7nao

mix- - A sfe

kvsbSPvSj n
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by Alice Brooks

This pattern, together with
needlework pattern of usfeul and
decorative motifs for linens and,
garments, TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns ta Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Sept,, 232
West 18th St, New York U, N. Y.
Write plainly SIZE. NAME, S,

STYLE, NUMBER.
Send FIFTEEN CBtfTS mora

for the Marian Martin new and
bigger Summer PatternBook.

easy-to-ma-ke styles. Free
pattern prltned In beak.

Knowles Claims T Bs
Better Golfer Now

RYE. N, Y June 29 W Kills
Knowles, who Is likely to become
the first three-tim- e winner of the
United States senior golf cham-
pionship, contends that be u ft
better golfer now than whia be
was ltnercoileglate champion and
quarter-finali-st in the National
amateur tourney in 1807. The

Knowles shot 71-7- 4 HS
to lead the first division of seniors
over Apawamis course. He point
ed out that In 1B0B, a 7? was a
good enough score to win the in
tercollegiate qualifying medal.
The second division of seniors
will play today and tomorrow but
none is expected to threaten
Knowles' lead.

It's Been A U)1 Tims

But He'll Vote Thi Ytsir
OKLAHOMA CITY An elder-l-y

man called at the Oklahoma
county election beard offices,
askedMrs. OUle B. Roberts,sten-
ographer, a question eonecrnlng
registration and then told hen

"I voted for William Howard
Taft and haven't voted since, but
I don't want to miss this election."

Toe Medwick holds the e

National League record far
doublesIn oneseason,64. Xe made
the mark in 1037 with the

V1CTORY CANNING

CALLS
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Pure
CANE
sugar

la g aadM KFMKIf-rANC- I fafe

in.fcaeen fat until lightly spawned.
Add seasoningsand saw cream
and simmer gently far 18 minutes.
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ttewintik
Sift flaw, heUnf powder and

Hit tefetfeer. Cream shortening
aal infer. AM vanilla. AM egg
and beat well. AM melted eboee-la-tc

and Mendwell. AM sifted dry
Ingredients ta anger mixture

with mUk. Oreasa tap
of deuWa-fcelle- r, and fill not mora
than two-thi-rd fulL Cover tightly
and l4aee ever rapidly balling
water. Steamana to ana and one-ha-ll

hews ar Hutu 1km oa top.
Serve hat with light eream.
Sen, Baled and Dessert Dees it

New England Clam' Chowder
Pilot BUeults

Mixed Green Salad
Peach Shortcake

(Recipes Serve Four)
New Baflend Clam Chowder
a quarts soft clams
ty pound salt pork, cubed
1 large anion
1 pint milk
4 large potatoes,cubed
4 teaspoonthyme

54 teaspoonsalt
Mi taespeet.pepper
1 Hint Hint eream
Wash class, Place In saucepan

with water to eever. Bring to the
boll and almmer until clam open.
Brown salt perk and onion to-

gether. Remove clams from pot In
which they were cooked and
bring remaining liquor to a boil,
stiain liquor into panwith onions
and pork and add milk, potatoes
and seasoning.Simmer until pota
toes are tender. Chop clams fine,
all hut the necks. Just before
serving add them to the chowder
and bring to the boll again. Add
eream and heat en a very low
flame Just long enough to warm

"' Mined Green Salad
l small head lettuce
1 buneh watereres
H pound Swiss chard
2 tomatoes
French dreulng (see below)
Wash, drain and thoroughly

ahill greens. Put them Into a
wooden bowl, add dressing and
toa until every leaf la coated.
Quarter tomatoes and add after
gteens are tossed.

Satwday Night Party
Chicken Casstrole

Escarole
Corn Bread

Strawberry Fluff
(Recipes Serve Four

cnicken casserole
ft.evpi cooked chicken, cut

coarsely
wpounamusnrooms
1 cup chicken stock
4 eup mushroomliquor .

Vi cup light eream
Z tablespoonsmargarine
3 tablespoonsflour
Salt and pepper to taste
2 ounces macaroni, cooked
V eup grated cheese
Peel mushrooms and remove

stems.Simmer stem and peelings
In a cup of water until liquid is
reducedto half. Slice mushrooms
and saute In a little fat. five min-

utes. Melt margarine. Blend In
folur and add chicken stock,
mushroomliquor, and cream, stir-
ring constantly until smooth and
thlekeaed. Seasonwith, salt and
pepper. Add chicken and mush,
rooms. Line a large casseroledish
with cookedmacaroni.Pourchick-e-n

and mushroom mixture Into
center and cover whole with
grAtad cheese. Pot with a little
margarine, Bake at 400 degrees
until top is golden brown,

Strawberry Flail
Mi pint strawberries
1 cup powderedsugar
1 ear white
Wash and hull atrawberrles.

Cmxh sliehtlv. Put into a fowl
with the tugar and egg white and
beatwith a rotary neater until me
mature Is stiff enoughto hold its
haoe. This sometimes tatces

long as a half hour, but the result
Is worth It

TtxasHtads For

Homt Stretch In

War Loan Sales
DALLAS, June 29 W) Chair-

man Nathan Adams of the Texas
war finance committee says Tex-

as 1 heeding for the "home
stretch" in fifth War Lean sales,
having passedthe half way mark.

On June 27, official sale to-

talled $7,S72,343 or 81.2 per
cent of the ever-a-ll quota of

44.0O0,0O0. Hid Adams.
Meanwhile. U. 8, treasury

reported that metropoli-
tan. Dallas led the natten'a larg-
er etUee In the drive, with pur-ekaa- ea

ef S7g,IK.ti7. In
head comparedwHh n 74,e,-ee-e

quote
Aeeerdlng te latest affleial re-

ports, seventeenof the state's 254
counties hsd. gone ever the top.
They were Andrews,, Angelina,
Archer, Callahan. Camp, Clay,
Fisher, Harris, Jim Hogg, Mills.
Pan4a,Real, Stephen. Sutton,
Taylor, Upshur and "Willacy coun-

ties.
smnswMnasi -

Gent lut Not Forgotten

MIZPAH, Mont Heavy rain-
fall washedout the Mlspahbridge,
but leeal residents are keeping
track ef It They have notified
downstream communities their
bridge last was seen floating to-

ward the Powder river and hew
tuannf anAJkAlasLsV CiLsUnJSl mlaLsLsUttvem wm ssremsTM csvwebesi arensvi

..i

July 4th Brings To Mind The

Wonderful Holiday Picnics
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PICNIC STANDBYSt "Hot

CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Food Editor

Like all picnic devotees,I feel
that pciple who never want to go
on a picnic have missed a good-size-d

slice of tho pleasure in life.
In any case, even if you disagree
with me, I'm' sure your children
like to picnic and I hope that you
do it with them sometimeseven
if it's only becauseyou know that
whole-famil- y parties are good for
all concerned.

July 4th always brings to mind
those wonderful holiday picnics
when many people take this day
to enjoy a day in the open.

What will you cook at the pic-
nic? Frankfurters are perhapsthe
simplest meat to broil. Hamburg-
er cakes, prepared at home, with
the addition of an egg and good
seasoningsto a pound of meat,
and placed between layers of
waxed paper are also pretty easy
to manage.

Have you ever tried broiling
chicken over an open fire? If you
haven't, there's a treat In store
for you. That wonderful smoky
taste which spells the best steak
In the World, has also an affinity
for chicken. Leave a clove of gar-
lic, cut In two, In some salsd oil
for an hour or so. Salt and pepper
your broilers andthen rub them
carefully all over with the garlic--
flavored oil just before broiling.
No sauce is neededto bring these
birds to the point of perfection.
They reach it when they're golden
brown and done through from the
heat of your fire s good red coals,

A green salad, assembled on
the spot and tossedwith dressing
which you've brought in a bottle,
gors well with plcnlc-cooke- d;

meats. Or bring raw vegetable
to be eaten from the hand. To-

matoes, carrot sticks, cauliflower
flowerets, strips of parsnip, .rad.
lshes, cucumbersticks - in fact,
almost any vegetable you can
name is good to eat raw. And if
you'd like to make them really
alluring, especially to the young,
take along a mixture of cream
chsemixed with milk, a dashof
Worcestershire sauce, pinch of
herbs, and the tiniest pinch of
curry powder, Use paprika, too,
for color. The raw vegetablesart
"dunked" Into this and their
flavor is greatly enhanced.

For dessertat a picnic, fruit Is
always acceptable, and so are
crisp, brown, newly-frie- d dough-

nuts. Here's how to make them:
Home-mad- e Doughnuts

VA cups flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
2V4 teaspoonsmargarine
1 cup sugar
Vi teaspoonsalt
''i teaspoonalt-spi-

W teaspoonnutmeg
2 eggs
1 cup, milk
Mix and sift flour, baking pow-de- t.

salt and spices. Add sugar
gradually to well-beate- n eggs and
beat until light. Add flour mix-- ,

ture alternately with milk, and
stir lightly. Turn but on a floured
board, roll one-four- th Inch thick
and cut with a doughnut cutter.
Fry in hot deep fat for 2 to 3

Augle Galan was a pitcher's
pest with the Cubs in 1035, He did
not ground Into a double play all
tltft season, led the league In
stealswith 22 and In hits with 133

W Have

REOPENED
for Business

We have completely modern-be- d

and redecoratedour Cafe
and are pleased te Invite all
our eld customers as well as-th-

new te vilt us new and we
knew yen Will enjoy dining
heret

Our new eeekb an expert, ng

In lunchea and din-
ners,

Open gtSO ft, m. till 9 p. m.

HOME CAFE

Mr.

Or. Sr1 ft Rmutefe

andMrs. OscarMartin

dogs," eeffee and doughnut,

minutes. Turn doughnuts when
they rise to the top, so that both
sides brown evenly. Drain on
paper.
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War CorrespondentThanks'Major
From Knott For All His Favors
By KENNETH

WITH THE

Pome)

53n.

Hamberfl

Wflf HeM-ve- d fe Umtt QtwrfNiM

L, DIXON
IN ITALY,

Juno 19 (Delayed) UD Disinter
ested customerscan turn now to
the classified page because this
Isn't a story at all. but a repor
ter's way of saying thankrto a lot
of guys who went out of their way
to do him a favor during the pat
few weeks.

There was MaJ. Clifford J.
Cljburn, sen of Mr. aad Mrs.
Arthur Clyburn, 2 i-- r ear-el-d In-

fantry officer frem Knott, Tex
who carried the pack ahovel all
the way P Into the hUla that
nltht and then willingly leaned
it the next mernlsg when dhr
(lag a foxhole seemedto be the
smart thing to de, He aUe came
out with a box of K rattens and
said "don't give me any back
talks if you don't eat it I'll threw
It away."
And there was Capt. John 3.

Hunley, 31, former Cincinnati
Steel company employee who took
time off from bis job as aaslstsnt
regimental executlvo officer to
explain how things were going
from time to time.

And Pfc. Dick Kennedy, 10,
rifleman from East Chicago, Ind.,
who always- - came back to wake-yo-

up when you droppedto aleep
In the ditchesduring the

breaks In the long march. And
Sgt Hugh L. Tranthan,

walkie-talki- e operator-- from
N. C who shared i
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of the eerie, mysterious

Don't forget Pfc George L
n big, --

efId frem Worth,
111., who came et ef
the wood after two days and
two nlghU ef hiking and

and long enesghto
tell yen hew L was
getting ale-- , even though It
meant he hadto ran to eatehnp
with the ethers, as
he was. And Corp, T.
Myers, 26, ef Pa.,
who yen Sewn the

the mixednp
lines that night when it looked

to get
Then there was Staff Sgt Jack

Martin of Tean., a 28-ye-ar

old pilot of an ob
Cub who took the only

day off he'd had In weeks to fly
u below Velletrl all the way back
to Naples so you could cableyour
story before it was ancient
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Editorial - - a

Let s Button
Wo may bo too easily impressed bytotal fig-

ures reported from the bond rally Wednesday.
Pluggedtn there arc somepretty good licks to bring
up the lagging E bond total, which was admittedly
disappointingto Fifth War Loan leaders.

It is a source of personal disappointment to
thesemen and women to have workedso hard and
so long In planning an eventwhich failed somehow
to strike a spontaneousand generousresponse. Big
Spring people were, to borrow the old vaudeville
term, "sitting on their hands" at the rally. They
scarcely applaudedand scarcely bought

This is not a good record, but a cool analysis
indicatesthat it is no wono a record than falling to
meet the assigned quotasIn the first two weeks of
the campaign. The money is right here in our
banks credited to the accountsof Big Spring and
Howard county people to subscribe our over-a- ll

quota In E bonds alone if we were a mind to do it
Whenwe get down to brass tacks, thosefat balances
aro what the governmentactually is after. They

are the Damocleso sword of inflation. The person
who maintainsan inflated balanceand who doesn't
do his honestduty by his bond purchasesIsn't the
sort of a citizen he ought to be.

The money Is in the bank. There'sno use stall-

ing around longer. Let's button up this bond job
and let the menand women who havegiven so gen-

erously of their time get back to their work.

1 CountyServices
Tva counties have lamely the

activities and purposesfor which they Were creat-

ed. Somo of this is due not to the county govern,
ments,while much of It Is remediableby any coun-

ty if it chooses to apply a remedy.
Review of the county situation by East Texas

Chamber of Commerce discloses that the county
usedto provide for Its paupersbut now the Federal
and State Governmentsallot old ago assistance,
called pensions,and to many who are not paupers.

The construction and maintenance of roads,
once the entire duty of the county, haslargely been
turned over to the StateHighway Department Such
work as the county continuesto do is being done,

with few exceptionallyprogressivecounties,on tho
wasteful and inefficient district mef'od,rather than
by the money-savin-g and more efficient method of
county-wid-e operation, under a qualified engineer.

The county was once supposedto look after the
public health but this hasbecome,as it should be,
a State function, with the counties contributing a
little.

Much of the control over the public schools has
been taken over by the State. School districts, ex-

cept perhapsin large cities, are a costly Inefficient
agency,which a county-wid-e dlstlrct could to a con-

siderable extent replace.
Many countiesare paying too much for official

service. That is becausethe counties,Instead of in-

sisting that each beallowed to set Its own local of-

ficial salaries,have acceptedthe figures set by the
Legislature.

The citizens of the averageTexas county get

less essentialservicefor the moneythey spendthan
any other division of government This Is not "the

fault of the officials It Is becauseof the laws reg-

ulating xounty affairs, which can and should be re--'

drawn. Paris News.

to
Capital Comment

Sen.Connally: ft

By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON There ought

to be an amendment making it
unconstitutional for any one per-

son to serve as President of the
United States for more than one
life time.

One of the favorite ways of get-
ting a word or two in edgewise on
the floor of the House is for a
congressmanto get up and say,
when a unanimous consent pro-
posalk offered, "Mr. Speaker,
serving the right to object, and
1 shaU not object"

"Why can't we have unity un-
fit the war is over?" askedSen-
ator Tea Cennally. "Why can't
ve stop this sniping and shoot-
ing behind the lines?Why can't
we do away with sabotageuntil
this straggleIs ever?When it is,
thenturn loose your dots of war,
bring on your political organ!-xatie- as

and your mllltaristlo
groups representing this faction
and that faction. But in the
name of common sense,during
time of war let ns remain unit-
ed."

Senator Connally asked and ob-

tained unanimous consent "to
have printed in the Appendix of
the CongressionalRecord a very
interesting address entitled'What
ShaU We Do About Oil?' deliv-
ered by Judge J. C. Hunter, of
Abilene.

"Texas," says Judge Hunter, "is
In the oil businessin a big way.
Information developed by the
Texas nt Oil & Gas
associationdiscloses that 174 coun-
ties of the state arc now produc--

i ing oil or gas, and leasing and
developmentare being carried on
in the remaining 80 counties.
About 50,000,000 acres, or ap--

7 proximately 28 percent of the area
' of the state, are now under lease.

We have approximately 100,000
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The War Today
Br J. M--

.
ROBERTS, JR.

(SuBstllutlag For Dewltt Mackenzie)

The speed of the Red army advance through
White Russia,with tho capturo of Minsk apparently
only a few days away, supports previous reports
that Hitler has withdrawn his major forces to short-
er lines back in old Poland poslsblyalong tho Bug
river.

Points like Orsha and Mogilev don't fall
overnight when the Germansreally try to hold
them, evenbefore suchgreat power as the Rus--

slans are displaying. The Berlin radio, broad-
casting about an elastlo defense in the east,
without benefit of reservesuntil the Allies have
been takencare of in the west, also
the tflOHght. If that were true, no such broad-
cast would have been made.

For a year there have been reports from va-

rious sourcesthat the Germanswere preparing to
stand' at the Bug, tho "Ribbcntrop" border estab-
lished in 1839, and that If driven back from there
a last ditch fight would be made along the Vistula.

This would not mean, of course, an uninter
rupted Russianmarch over the 300 miles from their
present central positions, or the 100 miles from
their westernmost salient at Kowel, to Brest
Litovsk. Large German armies already have been
beaten or trapped in the present drive. They are
not all gone. Delay will be attempted at every
strong point, principally at Minsk, Baranowlcze,
Bialystok and Brest Litovsk, and there probably
will be a tremendousbattle for Lwow when the
fighting Is extendedsouthward.

But, as In Italy, the Germans probably are
down to the point where little effort will be made
to save territory which obviously cannotbe held for
long.

A disease-fre-e humanity is In sight The
tremendousgainsmade by medicine In the last 19

or 20 years are greater than in all precedingmedi-

cal history. John G. Searle, president American
Drug Manufacturers Association.

Our rendezvouswith the Japanese in Japan
and on the coast of China Is not Just around the
corner by any possible stretch of super-optimis-

But whenwe do arrive we shall be old hands
at the art of manhandlingthe Japanesearmy Ma-

rine CommandantAlexander A. Vandergrlft

The magnitude of our total war production Is
now equal tothe combinedwar output of the rest
of the world. War Manpower Director Paul V.

McNutt

stewardsuggestseliminating strango
Why not strange prices

This is the
to do is decide
tells you.

A Chicago
words from

Why Not Unity?
oil wells from which nearly 600,-000,0-

barrels were produced
last yearand from which our dally
production Is now more than

barrels."
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,wife

of the President, came personally
up to Capitol Hill to hand out the
diplomas when the 10 page
graduated from the Capitol page
school the other night

I don't know what to make of
it The other mornlnr I had
breakfast with two Democratic
congressmen.One was an antl- - ,

New Dealer rrom Virginia and
the other was a New Dealer
from Kentucky. The New Deal-
er, who expects to stump his
state for Roosevelt,assuredme
that the Jlr Is up with the Pres-
ident politically and that he
can't be under any
circumstances. On the other
hand, the anti-Ne-w Dealer, who
won't lift a hand in the cam-
paign for Roosevelt, assuredme
the President has a cinch and
will be overwhelm
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supports

Indeed

time of year when the easiestthing
what to do insteadof work,

menus.

boys

Utility

ingly. Both these men are try-

ing to be objective. Yet they
havearrived at diametrically op-

posed conclusions, which are
against their personaldesires.

" .
Many businessmenworking for

the governmentget nervous every
time somebody predicts the end
of the war in the near future.
They want to get out of Washing-
ton and beat homewhen competi-
tion is resumed andthe post-wa- r

pie is cut
I doubt whether there has ever

been a time in our history when
the stock of the Supreme Court
was as low as lt Is at present
Whether rightly or wrongly, mil-
lions of people no longer enter-
tain the high respect and regard
for the highest court in the land
that they once did. Let us hope
that this is only a temporary thing
and that In the near future the
SupremeCourt will againhavethe
respect and confidence of all the
American people.

If you ask me, I think the shape
of things to come In this country
will be determined largely by the
men who are doing the actual
fighting In this war.
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MYSTERY PICTURE WITHOUT FOG
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD What the man
said, and I didn't believe It for a
moment, was that somebodywas
making a mystery picture without
fog.

He was a publicity man, and he
wanted me out on his mpvie set,
but I said that was silly, nobody
In Hollywood would make a mys-
tery picture without fog. Xook at
"Jane Eyre," (I said) look at "The
Lodger," look at 'The Maltese
Falcon," look at any of 'em, you
can't make a mystery movie with-
out fog. You and I both know
how many pictures are. made with
and In a fog.

Look at "Farewell, My Lovely,"
he said; It was true. No fog, not
a wisp. Not a fog-p- on the set,
so help him.

I helped him, but I still didn't
believe lt We went out on the
set Dick Powell was there, and
Anne Shirley, Otto Kruger, Claire
Trevor, and Edward Dmytryk, the
director.

They were all wearing them-
selves out, sitting around In a
cozy circle chinning during one
of those afternoon lulls

Dick Powell was ordering ham-
burgers for everybody. Some
weren't having any, but slight
Anne Shirley loomed as a threat
to the nation's food supply by
wolfing two.

"I didn't get one. Dick," she
said wistfully after devouring the
first

"You didn't?" said gullible
Dick, and he sent outfor another.
Ah, the guile behind a hungry
woman's Innocent facel

"Is it true no fog?" I asked
Dymtryk.

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON After spend-

ing a month traveling around the
country, most of it through scenes
and among people I had known
and worked with before, I think
that among the most Important
aspectsof changing America are
the new thought patterns being
brought back by the men and
womenwho have'fought and bled
on the global fronts of this war.

For the most part, they are a
quiet, people. They
are better versed on current
events than most civilians and
there's hardly a one now who
can't name his congressmanand
tell you why he will or will not
vote for him.

Almost unanimously they think
that the end of the war (on both
fronts) Is a long time off and I've
never talked to one yet who con-
siders any of our enemiesa "soft
touch," regardlessof whether the
question is numerical strength,
fighting ability, or efficiency of
equipment.

They are almost unanimously
bitter against labor strikes in war
plants for any reason;but hold no
brief for a recalcitrant manage-
ment that is selfishly seeking ex-

cessiveprofits. They arc almost
supermelyconfident that when all
tho boys get back, the selfish in
all fields of war endeavorwill be
punished by one methodor anoth-
er, although almost none talks in
terms of physical violence.

They're very much concerned
about their respective places .in
a postwar domestic economy but
I've never run across one who
wants more than a Uttla place
in the sun comparableto the one
he or his neighbors held with se-

curity before Pearl Harbor.
They consider postwar world
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"True. No fog. This Is going to
be different. We're trying things.
No fog. Only a little smoke."

Same thing, fog, smoke, same
old thing. "No," said Eddie. "Real
ly different. The smoke is Just in
Dick Powell's brain, after he's
been drugged and is coming to In
a hospital.

"Dick's the hero, but he gets
kicked around and clouted
throughout the picture. We're
having some sets built like Sal-
vador Dali paintings to show how
he feels after he's drugged by
Claire Trevor, and there's smoke
in his brain. But no fog."

What else different, Eddie?
"Well, we've a montagesequence,
but it won't be the usual montage.
That's where we use those Dall-lik- e

sets. And we're trying for
some novel camera work. Mike
Mazurki he played the Jap
wrestler in 'Behind the Rising
Sun' Is a giant but we're shoot-
ing him to make him even bigger,
and . . . Okay!"

Eddie had to go and direct two
hamburgers, surrounded by Anne
Shirley, in a small scene. In no
time he was back, Indicating sat-
isfactory performancesby all.

"Another thing," he said, "f
honestly believe our story hasn't
any holes in it We're not going
to solve the mystery by dragging
in something that happenedwhen
Powell wasn't there to see lt
We're showing the audience ev-

erything Powell sees,no more, no
less. No red herrings."

No fog, Just smoke, and no red
herrings. Maybe this thing IS dif-
ferent!

collaboration to maintain peace
such an Inevitability that it isn't
even a topic for debate.

These are new patterns of
thought. They are the results of
broader horizons and greater
depths of pain and sacrifice ap-

plied to everyday living. They
aren't exceptions. They are the
rule.

a e
These men are such fellows as

a lieutenant commanderwho has
had three destroyers shot from
under him, including one as long
as the Battle of Coral Sea; as a
commander who skippers a sub-
marine; as an ordnance captain
who is shaking apart with the af-

ter effects of malaria; as an Army
nursewho has ministeredto hun-
dreds of suffering youngsters
flown out of tho blood spattered
Islands of theSouth Pacific; as a
captain who carried a load of
shrapnel and seven bullets out of
Italy; as a seabee fromtht Solo-
mons; and dozens of pfe's and
corporals and sergeants and sea-
men.

Many never had been more
than ten miles from their front
door before they were inducted.
Most of them just want to get
back there, but not to pick up
mentally and socially and politi-
cally just where they left off.
They've got ideas now and the
problem for the United Statesand
its economistsand politicians will
be to catch up with them.

for the best .....
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. IL Black, 311 OoMad
1 block East oTCity Hall
SatkfaetleH Guaranteed
We bare the eurlpaeat.

Washington

Thoughts Of Veterans Are Amazing

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

Come To

Sally Ann Baking Co.

Bridwell
AN EIGHTH AIRFORCE

BOMBER BASE IN ENGLAND,
June 29 (VP) Airmen generally
are superstitious, and Texins

are so exception to the
rule.

Consider the experiencesof Lt
Ernal W. Bridwell of Winters.
Bllot of the Flying Fortress,"Blue
Blazing Blizzard," he has 23 mis-
sion over Europe, including two
runs over to the "Big B."

Kls luck charm Is not a picture
of a girl friend nor a pair of baby
shoes, but an old pair of high-heel- ed

cowboy boots.
The boots have an impressive

hKtory and are coveted by
every Texaa la the combat
crews at this base. A year and
a halt are Capt Lyster A.
Brumley of Del Rio wore the.
brots not only on operations,
but at dances andether social
functions, where he would ap-

pear immaculately dressed
with his pants stuffed into the
fancy footwear.

They attracted attention, and
Cant Brumley christened them
his lucky boots. Whenhe'd fin-
ished his first tour of operations,
in which he won the Silver Star,
the Air Medal and the DFC with
three clusters, Capt' Brumley

Looking
Backward

Five YearsAio Today
Local nursery school In need of

milk contributions; city sends
West Texans of Christian De-

nomination at city park.
Ten Xears Ato Today

Highway department office re-
openedhere; W. Ranee King elect-
ed headof Klwanlans.

Before the war, between 300,-00-0

and 600,000 British people
worked In the catering Industry.

GOOD FOOD
at all hours
VISIT US

Across from Wards
JERRY'SCAFE

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

It is to the best Interest of most
every family to participate in
the Insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost. Ask for de-
tails.

FOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

DOG Gregg

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.'
Phone 303

RIXS
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2ad Phone260

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
If it's avail-
able we have
itl
More than
25,000 Rec
ords In stock.

8M Main St.

i Grade A 'ilHM-
Pasteurised !?&

MILK
At Tour
Grocers

Rewinding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool
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And His Boots

sBllLviBLLLLBBfl

tiftflglH
CAPT. BRIDWELL

passedthe boots on to a fellow
Texan with the provision that
when he had completed a tour,
they be given to still another
Texan.

Since then the boots have
changedhands, or rather feet, at
leat a dozen times. They have
ben worn by Texanson missions
ocr virtually every target in
Europe and have always brought
the wearer safely back to base.
The heels are run down, the soles
are getting thin, but they've never
been repaired.

Their present owner,.Lt Brid-
well, says, "Every guy has his
'bring me back alive,' and this is
mine."

On one of Bridwell's earlier
missions, an attack on Frank-
furt, the oxygen system and.
part of the "Blue Biasing BIU-xard'-

control surfaces were
shot away. The ship's Rarlgater
was mortally wounded hut Just
managedto gasp oat the course
home. Bridwell and his co-pil-

Lt. John E. Talbert, another

EAT AT THE

CLUB , CAFE
"We NeverClose"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

COFFEE
and .

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Close-ou-t
Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS
50 discount on all sales over
$5.00

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
809 Runnels

Miniature Golf 403 Scurry (adv.)

if rr is for
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

Blr Spring, Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

LEARN TO FLY
All lessonsby Certified C.A.A.
Instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Iastraetteas JUW

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole 16.30

Per hour
Pleasure He $1.50

, Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
VA Miles ME Highway

FheM'1144

Teas from Corpus CarttH.
brought tho ship safely back.

The boys hare say, "You can
take a cowboy out of Texas, but
you can't take the Texas out of
cowboy."

Ihe trouble is, only Texans
who can wear an 8V4 shoe are
eligible for the boots, which is
tough on the big guys.

The next claimant for the boots
Is Lt Robert It. Deveney of Wa-
co, bombardier of the Fortress,
"Coral Prlncew.M

me aasaaement.
ATXVZ 610 Mala St FhoaeS47StHMSr XMSM,

T SBBBBS

CALL S20
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. I. Pag 109 B. 3rd

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

884 East 3rd

KEY&WENTZ
H INSURAND

jfigrAtt;
"The Biggest Mttte Office

in Big Spring"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

.

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd '

Might Phone 1594--W

Political

Announcements

The Heraia makes the fef
lowing charges for political
annoBneeaeBts,payable cash
la advance!

District' offices ...$20.01
Ceanty offices ...817.58
Preeteet offices ..810.00

The Herald is authorised ta an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo
cratie primary. July 22, 1044:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHONa L, KARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative:
BURKE T. SUMMERP

Far District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-CaUecto-rt

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

Fer Coanty Attorney:
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Ceanty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Cleric:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLIN&

CeasmlssleflerPreeteet No. U
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner.Freeteet New 3
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. U?op BENNETT

CommissionerFreeteet No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

GLASS GLENN ,

AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C E. PRATHER

JasUeaef Feaee,Pet, He, It
WALTER GRICE
J, S. NABORS

CenstaUo,Pet. Ne. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (JeJuny) RALSTON

24-Ho-ur RecappingSirvict
We Use Ofily QeMty Matarkl

All Work CkMnateed

Gatesaa Kely Urea

SANDERS TIRE CO.
496--7 LMK- -
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED GABS

1840 Chevrolet Sedan .
1937 Oldmoblle Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chryiler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1939 Dpdse Tudor
1941 Pontlac Sedan
1935 Ford Coach
1940 Ford Convertible
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe
1937 Dodge Sedan
1939 Ford Coupe
lH2n Ktutz Koaditer
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

rOR SALE 193V Plymouth
Coupe; motor good condition:
live ly tires, see uowara
BellI, uso.

1940 FORD Coupe, radio, heater,
five extra good white sldewall
tires. Actual mileage, 13,000
miles. Apply 513 W. 3rd.

GOING Into service, must sell
1989 Master DeLuxe Chevrolet
Sport Coupe; all accessories;
clean; pargam. rnone kbs

FOR SALE 1938 Dodge, fire
good tires, motor in fairly good
condition; good paint, phone
1184.

TOR SALE 1941 Custom Dodge
Sedan; low mileage, good pre-
war rubber. 1109 Eleventh
Place. See between S and 7 p.
m.

FOR SALE 1942 Ford Tudor,
low mileage, five new tires. See
at 1211 Alain. Phone 1309.

FOR SALE Either 1940 Stude-bak- er

Championor Willys, both
good condition; excellent gas
mileage. See Drlggers at the
fire station.

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet
ud. Bood condition, fair tires.
Call L. C. Murdock, 606 E. 17th
St. Phone 651--

FOR SALE 1041 Dodge DeLuxe
Tudor Sedan;radio, heater. 608
Runnels. Phone 483.

1940 FONTIAC Sedan, five good
tires; $1,100. Phono 349 or see
at 1701 Scurry.

1941 DeSoto Four-doo-r Sedan.
Two J940 Chevrolet Town Se-
dans. These are Eastern cars,
extra clean. See them at 912
Aylford St. Phone 1625--J.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
GOOD used factory built trailer

house; sleepsfour. Can be seen
at City View Courts. Cabin 7.

FOR SALE 20 ft. two-whe- el

trailer, factory made. 1910 W.
Third St. JesseSteele.

FOR SALE "Steel frame, two-whe- el

trailer, 5GO, 1103
'Runnels. Phoned.-1--- ;

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffeman Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Lost & Found
LOST Black and 'white male

springer spaniel, two months
old. Strayed from 1609 State.
Finder return to same address
or call 1473J.

LOST Gold rim glassesIn case;
nameand addressinside of case,
If found phone special agent's
office, T&P Station, 000, cxten-slo-n

7. P. H. Bishop.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
Graduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Service
Ben M. Davis te Company

Arrntinffttif - Anriltnrc
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4
mile south Lakcview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Announcements
FOR palntlmt and papferlwuifcs

see S. B. Echols,410 OwensSt.
Phone 9584.

Business Services

f ITRNITURE and house painting.
.Phone 574. 1611 Scurry.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

WATER-WEL- L drilling. 1005
Main, phone 707.

ELECTROLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Cd. 839 or 578--J.

WANTED Residencesfor sale:
have customers for any size
house. I can sell your property
if the price Is right and posses-
sion goes with sale. J. B, Pickle,
phone 1217.

NEW, modern miniature golf
course, id uoies. iuc aay, lacnight. We also buy and sell golf
equipment. 17 years experience,
Willi build and renalr eolf
courses. I. D. Williams, 603 W.
inirq ti.

Woman's Column
I CAN now order Avon Sachet.

Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
tmcKner.

Employment
WAMTirrt

Have place for two men or la--
aies, experience unnecessary,
Pleasant work and a good op--
TWirtllflltV in Aim tlfA (nnAma
This Is a lifetime position If you
can qualify. J. N. Malone, 609
Petroleum Bldg. Box 608, Big
opnng

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Experienced truck

driver, good salary. Apply Big
opnng iron ana wetat wo

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Women for general

laundry work. See II. B. Clark,
Beaty's Laundry. No phone
cans,pieaie.

Emptoym't Wanted Female
WILL .keep babies age 6 months

io qhb year, Dy aay. Apply ai
706 Douglas St.

BRING your Ironing to Mrs.
Coates, 1103W W. 5th. 75c per
dozen; 30c for men's khaki
suits.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing uicd furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE Two Frigldaires.
Cafe. 307 N. Greet

or phone Crawford Hotel, roomm.
BEDSPRINGS for sale. Phone

1012.
SMALL, size Royal Roso gas

range. 800 Main.
DINING ROOM suite for sale.Sec

it Thursday at 817 W. 18th St
FOR SALE Pre-wa-r bedroom

suite, mattress and springs. Ap-
ply at 1300 Lancaster,after 7 p
m. or Sundays.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE 200 nice Buff fryers.

Phone 01.
NICE, milk fed fryers for sale.

Phone 1512.

Livestock
157 EWES, two years of age, 30

ewes four years and up; also
three bucks. At my place, at
Hart Wells. W. I. Broaddus.
Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE Slx-r-t. meat case,
Hobart meat sllcer, cash regis-
ter, Coca-Co- la box, scales,coun-
ter shelving, candy case, vege-
table rack, and building 18x32,
to be moved. Apply 1711 Scur-
ry.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Recent at clari-

net, practically new. Phone
1184.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Modern beauty shop

equipment; four chairs. Phone
773-- J.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .,.,..,.... 2Heperward M word mtetawer (See)
Twe Dayi 3 He per weed 29 word minimum 78e)
Three Days . ...iHeperword 20 word minimum (9Sc)
Oh Week , .... Seperwerd 28 word mhitaswH ($1.28)
MeatWy rate ft per line (5 wards)

Legal Notices ,,,,. ,,,.5cper1Ih
Readers ........... 3e per word
Card of Thank lo petwerd
(Capital Letters and lines doBble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ". , ,11am.et sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the lOTerasaentThe Herald wishes to
state that prices on meet usedItems are bow subject te price
centre!. '

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. .Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyclo &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Baby buggy and
play pen; good condition. Call
at 109 N. Nolan after 6 p. m.

FRESH TOMATOES, $3 per bush-
el, 5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablesfor sale. See
Mrs. Blrdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St.

FOR SALE Air motor windmill,
with tank, tower, pipe and suck-
er rod. 303 Wllfa St. SetUes
Heights.

FOR SALE High chair, and
baby buggy. 1000 Main. Phone
558.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, clastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
a, u; sue per pair. Ail metal sa-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edgo blades,

- $1.25.
Williams Supply Company

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Angelo, Texas

MAN'S bicycle for sale; pre-wa- r,

good tires. Priced right Ellis
Homes, Bldg. 16, Apt 4. Call
36 before 6 p. m.

THREE secret bait formulas for
fishermen, $1; also instructions
for making red ant trap, sent
for $1. H. Dunne,Box 179, Mc-
Gregor, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chanco
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy, W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Livestock

FARMERS AND RANCHERS!
Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockers and butchers.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED to buy Butane tank
or Bottle, 20 gal. or larger.
Phone1012 or write Box D.T.M,,

Herald.
WANT to buy good electric fan.

Thundcrblrd Curios. 103 E. 2nd

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rpoms ana apts., $3 U
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Phua
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,ciose in; uy aay or wees.
Tex Hotel, SOI E. 3rd. Phone
901.

Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house.Phone 1578--

PERMANENT civilian couple
wants to rent three or four--
room furnished apartment or
House on soutn siae. wan ueien
Stewart. 034-- .

WANT to rent four or five-roo-m

unfurnished house or apar-
tment Permanent renters. J. S.
Pedcn, 400 Lancaster. Phone
1240--

RESPONSIBLE civilian couple,
permanent residents, desire to
rent furnished apartment or
home; no pets or cmidrcn. sua
Runnels.

PERMANENT renter wants un
furnished houseor large apart
ment. can Mv uisnop, Craw
ford Hotel.

SOLDIER and wife dosire fur
nished apartment. Phone Doug-la-ss

Hotel, room 219.
$30 REWARD for furnished apart-

ment or house. Call Room 212,
Crawford Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

EIGHT-ROO- house, two lots; on
pavedstreet. 1510 Johnson. Ap-
ply at south door.

T?T1 C4TV ...... t.A..M
Bood income, nicely furnished

i with .Frlgldalre, etc.; close in.
will, consider traae in ny own-
er. If Interested, write Box
D. M ft Herald.

FOR SALE by owner New six
room rock houseand three acres
land, on West Highway 80,
just west or Laiccview urocery.
See owner at same address.
Good terms.

LARGE apartment house for sale.
For information apply at 1301
Scurry or phone 039,

FOR SALE Five-roo-m home,
with bath; three lots, all fenced.
Possessionimmediately. Locat-
ed in Coahoma on east hlghwsy,
two blocks south, two blocks
cas of old and new highway
crossing.

FOR SALE . New four-roo- m

house and bath: on corner lot.
Call at 1110 W. 6th, or phone
7UZ--

FOR SALE A good, modern llx-roo-

home. In cdod condition
Located near high school. Half
cash down payment. This Is a
Kooa place. j. a. I'lcwe, pnone
1217 or 9013-F-- 3.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 88 3 acres sandy

loam; good improvements;
three miles from Denton on
Dallas Highway. If interested
see B. B. Rice, Crawford Hotel.

Business Property
POST OFFICE Cafe for sale. A

good paying business.See own-
er at cafe.
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Wafer Revenues

Drop Sharply
Decline In City of Big Spring

revenuesIs easily explained by an
examination bf the water depart-
ment records.

Water metered durlnr May
amounted to 21,151,880 gallons,
an Increase of 3,629,468 over
April but 26,424,488 fallens less
than for May of last year. Water
and sewer Service billed to
customers In May amounted to
$11,182.86,The losa from water
alone from May of last year
would be around $3,080.
General fund receipts In May

amounted to $27,471, of which
$832 was transferred from other
funds, according to the monthly
financial statement of the city,
Current tax collections (lait half

gff if I ;
'

'of 1943) amountedto $100 and de
linquent taxes to $2,014. The gas
franchise returned $1,564, and
payment on paving amounted to
$6,493. Only other noteworthy
Item was $708 for fines and court
costs. Revenuesfor the first two
months of the fiscal year stood
at $39,068.

Disbursements durlnr the
sameperiod were $33,416, leav-
ing $5,649 excess on the right
side of the ledger. May Interest
and sinking fund expenditures
Included $4,000 for bonds, fl,
586 for Interest. This made
$9,000 bondsretired and $13,500
interest and exchangepaid.
Golf course receipts were $849

and expenditureswere $921, show-
ing an operational loss of $72 for
the month. Cemetery funds drop-
ped $181 with $293 receipts and
$474 disbursements.Both of these
are non-ta- x reVenuo funds.

Expendituresfor the new sewer
plant work amounted to $41,327
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War Bond Salts In

Mitchell County
BoostedAt Rally

COLORADO CITY, .tune 29
An afternoon bond rally on the
Mitchell county courthouse lawn
In Colorado City Wednesdayaf-

ternoon boosted the total bond
sales In the county by $28,000,
Pat Bullock. Fifth War Loan drive
chairman, reportedlato Wednes-
day.

All business houses In town
were closed at 3 p. m. when
group of moving picture actors on
tour through West Texas pre-
sented the entertainment features.

Mitchell county still Iscks ap-
proximately $95,000 of Its series
E bond quota, and $140,000 of the
over-a- ll assignment. The county
Is trying for $200,000 In series E
sales and $495,000 grand total.
Downtown booths each Saturday
with music and impromptu
speechesvia loud-speak- and a
tlckct-for-a-bo- movlo are the
final featuresplannedby the drive
committee.

'l

and for the waterworks Improve-
ment project $3,412.
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I RMY STARS! WHAT AREVOU

HAR 3 .Til I mt a r riti- -

Her And There
Capt Hudson L. Bohannon,1st

Lt. Leslie D. Thompson and 2nd
Lt JosephE. Pond, Jr., havebeen
assigned by order of Adjutant
General Arthur B. Knickerbocker
for special training during on
week in July tho officers school
at Camp Bullls, near San Antonio,
Army specialists from the Eighth
servlco commandwill conduct the
school, giving a program which In
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cludes days rlguiasw
training, courses martati
emergency rttM, ssm

sanitation, usutliH
patroling, according Gen.
Knickerbocker.

Boys! Girls!
TIME HANGING HEAVY ON

YOUR HANDS?

It needn't for we havean opportunity to um part of
your time profitably. Any enterprisingboy or girl

turn their timo Into income by operating eKy

routes. If you want to do somethingandmakemoney

at it

SeeSueHaynes

Circulation Manager
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Dr. II. V. Halladay,Big Spring,
is to serve as historian at Um an-
nual meeting of the Atloa dob,
which will convene In Chicago
July 14-1- 8, before and during tit
48th annual conference of too
American association.
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--Plus "Fox News" and

INVEST in INa Mjy MOM BONOS

TODAY ONTV

sriHi-TiNau- Na thrillsi
CAICTYI

scan
HO? RtklWllUAktS

mBsT wSsarJ

uiWmI IosSB

Plus "My Little-Buckaroo- "

"CameraDigest' '
ad "Reward Unlimited"

Our Modern
GlassesMake

You See Better

andLook Better

YohTI enjoy "Texas and Tex--ui

In the News" a radio fea-
ture over KBST at 4 p. m. on
Sundaysand at 11:45 a. m. to
12 Mondays thru Fridays.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

133 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

tF

JUDY
BOSS HUNTER

"Her Honor the Mare"
zxgr

'ACirtRl ",
Pmwkww won

TODAY ONLYH

CHANT WASHINGTON..

WL7W9mtMuB

also "Occupation" No. 2
and "Grandfather"

Bucky Walters of the Cincin-

nati Reds started his career as a
pitcher with High Point in the
Piedmont League in 1929.

TUp Scwcll, Pirates' Blooper
Ball exponent,has played with 10
different teams in organizedball.
He began with Nashville in the
Southern Association in 1931.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For '
Military Men And

Their Guests.
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

SPECIAL

WAR BOND SHOW

AY--

2:00 P. M. TO 11:00 P. ML

FIRST TIME SHOWN IN BIG SPRING

LOUISIANA
HAYRIDE ft

CANOVA
RICHARD LANE

Buy A Bond At Any Authorized Bond

Issuing Agency, and Ask for Your
Free Ticket To This Swell Show.
NO ONE ADMITTED WITHOUT OUR

REGULAR WAR BOND SHOW TICKET

jTWjWj

Lions Officers

InstalledAf

Club Meeting
Officers of the Lions club were

installed Wednesday by Joe Pond,
past district governor, with a
terse reminder of their basic du-

ties and a challengeto charry on
tho service traditions of the or-

ganization.
Inducted Into olfice were Dan

Ccnley, president; Jack Y.
Smith, Otis Grafa and Boone
Home, ts in order
named: Jess Thornton, secretary-t-

reasurer; Stanley Clai-

borne, talltwister; John Coffee,
Llontaraer; and Dewey Martin
(holdover), C. J. Staples and
Cecil Collinrs, directors. Con-
ley and Home were Installed
in absentia.
Speaking on behalf of the new

president. Smith appealedfor
"1C0 per cent cooperation," re-
minding the club that "General
Elsenhower couldn't have pulled
tho invasion by landing on the
coast of France with his army
watcnlng from England." -

Pond also presented the retir-
ing president, K. II, McGibbon,
with a past president's pen. Mc-

Gibbon reviewed progress of the
organizationfor the past year, re-
porting a net gain of 12 members
for the 'period. Thornton said net
Increasein operating balftncs was
in excess of $200 and had gone
into war bonds.

Cpl. Donald Hoy, of the Big
Spring Bombardier School was
roundly applauded for two piano
selections. Incoming officers
spoke briefly and tributes were
paid to Jake Douglass, program
chairman, and to McGibbon.

JonesSaysFarmers
In Better Shape
Than Ever Before

DALLAS, June 29 UP) Under
the governments support price
system, on more than 40 com-
modities, farmers have a gross in-

come of more than $20,000,000,000,
says War Food Administrator
Marvin Jones.

In a radio address here last
night, Jones called that sum "the
largest Income farmers have ever
had."

Jonessaid "more food has been
produced In the lastj three years
than any nation,ever produced in
any three years in history."

"We have 81,000,000 cattle, sev-

eral million '.more than ever be-

fore," Jones told the radio audi-
ence. "We have 120,000,000hogs,
far more than there ever were.
We have more eggs and more po-
tatoes and more poultry than at
any time before. Our nation, the
allied nationsowe the producer a
debt of gratitude."

gig SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Thursday,June39, 1M4 wty cmTmmm Stamp and Boeda

'Pilot Buys Skirt;

Chief Throws In
Ow'ner As Well

FOIIT MORGAN, Colo., UP)

In a recent letter to his wife, Lt
Robert Wank'clman, B-2-4 pilot in
the Pacific, told how a friend had
difficulties buying a grass skirt
as a memento. Tho salesmanwas

-- STOP FOLLOWING ME, 1 OWY
WWI I HE SKIRI

the village chief who held title to
the native girls who were sold as
.wives. The airman found the
skirt he wanted and offered the
chief a half-poun- d ($1.00) for it
The chief took the money and
gave him the skirt and the girl
who wore it. The souvenir-seeke-r

had a tough time explaining he
just wanted the skirt not a wife.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

June 29, 1940 Britain an-

nounces demilitarization pf Its
Channel Islands, but German
bombersraid both Guernseyand
Jersey,killing 29 persons;Ger-
mans also attack English ports
andJIAF hits back at nazl tar-te-w

in Germany, the Nether-
lands and France. 6,000 Polish
troops cross Syria into Pales-
tine and Join British forces.

Farley Will Remain
In Democratic Party

DALLAS, June 29 UP) Former
Democratic National Committee-Chairm- an

James A. Farley plan-
ned to leave today for St. Louis
enroute to New York, following a
business trio to Mexico Citv.

In an Interview with a Dallas
News reporter yesterday,Farley
declined to comment on Repub-
lican Presidential Nominee Thom-
as E. Dewey except to say he had
been a good ' governor of New
York state.

Fdftey said he would remain In
the democratic party because
"now and in the future, I want to
bo helpful to my party, my city
and country."

Sorrels Elected New
President Of Association

HOUSTON. June 29 UP) For
rest Sorrels, chief of the United
StatesServiceBureau in Dallas, is
the new nresident of the Texas
division of the International An.
elation for Identification.

Elected with Sorrels yesterday
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WaferShortage

FacesColorado
COLORADO CITY, June 29

The first water shortage in this
generationfaces residentsof Colo-

rado City, Mayor J. A. Sadler
warned citizens by circular here
today. People of the town were
urged to conservewater in every
way possible and will be permit
ted to Use water in limited
amounts on watering yaTds,
Shrubbery,"becauseit takesyears
to grow," can be watered,the may
or said,but grassand gardenswill
have to go without water until
the crisis is past.

Colorado City, suppliedby deep
wells, has alwayshad an abundant
supply of water for all purposes
regardless of extremities of
weather and dry seasons.In 1943
when many towns in this terri-
tory suffered for lack of sufficient
water, no lack was felt here. Low
pressure, at first believed to be
the result of need for adjustment
on a recently broken pump, has
now been explained by the unex-
pected fact, "we just haven't got
the water."

Bombers Win Over
Maint. & Supply

The Bombers out-h- it and out-scor-ed

Maintenance and Supply
Wednesday evening in a resump-
tion of play in the enlisted men'
softball league at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Mulllns held M&S to three hits
in winning a 5-- 2 victory. He
struck out three batters, but
Bredemeyertopped him with five
for M&S.

The Wildcats failed to show up
for their gameand Medics picked
up one by forfeit.

Score by innings: . R H E
M&S 000 200 02 3 1
Bombers . ..020 030 x 5 7 3

Mulllns and Dearmond; Brede-
meyer and Lee.

in convention here were J. C.
Vaughn,Amarillo, first

Tom C. Monroe, Austin, sec-
ond and OscarNel-
son, El Paso', secretary-treasure-r.

San Antonio was chos-
en as the next convention city.
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Weapons
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AP Festures
The 155mm gun, tabbed "Long

Tom" by troops, combines great
fire power with a high degree of
mobility. A heavy field gun, it
can also serve as a coast defense
weapon and has seen extensive
service in Africa, Italy and the
South Pacific.

Firing a demolition
or chemical projectile about IS
miles at a rate of four rounds per
minute, the gun weighs about 15
tons, and Is or
tractor-draw- n.

As a weapon it
is mounted on an armored full-trac- k

vehicle, has the running
characteristics of a medium tank
and requires a ten-ma- n crew. As
a tractor-draw- n weapon, it has a
crew of 15.

H.

At
Marvin II. Nance, storekeeper

and farmer, died at his home five
miles west of Stanton Thursday
at 7:30 a. m.

He was born March 9, 1881 In
Dallas county and hasbeena resi-

dent of Stanton since 1912. Mr.
Nance had beenill since May 12.

He is survived by his widow;
two sons, M. II. Nance, Jr., of
Big Spring and Hubert Nance of
Midland; one daughter, Mary
Grace Nance of Stanton; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Z. T. LIttiefleld of Lees-vlll- e;

one brother, C. A. Nance of
San Antonio.

Services will be Friday at 5 p.
m. in the Methodist church at
Stanton and burial will be in the
Evergreen cemetery at Stanton.
The Rev. Wayne Cook will offi-
ciate. -

Eberley-Curr-y Funeral home Is
In charge of the arrangements.
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Presses
Pastel chambrays,

lawns, linens,
piques, ginghams
and seersuckers.

Sunsuits
plaids,

checks and
pastels,
pastels.
play

work
shade.

Invasion

Marvin Nance

Succumbs Home

to

s

Priced
10.95 to 29.75

WOMEN'S WEA
WAX S.JACOS

Buy War Bonds

At
FORT WORTH, June 29 UP)

Federal Judge Edgar S. Vaught
of Oklahoma Cltv avi that "in
an agent of the executive branch
(or our government)to act as in-
vestigator, prosecutor and ludffe
is repugnant to our form of gov
ernment."

"The DOSltlvn dllfv nt mir rmirti
is plain when such situations are
properly presented to them,"
Judge Vaught yesterday told a
luncheon for district and appel-
late judges .held during the state
bar of Texas convention.

Membersof the district and ap-
pellate judges section of the con-
vention threatened tn withdraw
from the state bar because of
adoption of a resolution prevent-
ing membersof the judiciary from
noming office In the state bar.
rinat action was postponeduntil
a committee studies the matt.r
further and renorts at a fall .
slon of the judges.

Fred Much, Houston, was" elect-
ed president of the junior bar at
its meeting. Holman Jenkins,
Austin, was elected first vie.
presidentand Leon C. Levy, Hous
ton,
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This of
to wear now, to put away for

Fall. coats, suits and smart
hats.

Hats
250 hats select
from' J
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Clearance

Formerly

secretary-treasure-r.

box

No alterationsor phoneorders.All ;sa -- .

sales final, please.
r ,. ' ....

of

7.oo
$9.oo

74.00

kiASHlO

Speaks
Parley

Coats

mm
ANNUAL

M00
1

53
exciting clearance beautiful

clothes,

Dresses,

Summer

PRICE

REDUCTIONS

Dresses
continues

27.oo

Oklafioman

Judges'

lI

U
No Alterations

SERVICE RANKS HIGHEST

COLLEGE STATION, June 29
UP) Acting Texas extension di-

rector J. D. Prewlt says the Texas
extensionservice Is the largest of r
any in the nation, employing over
1,200 persons, more than 45 per
cent of them due to emergency .
farm labor, food production and
conservation programs.

In 1918, there were 85,000 farm
tractors on U. S. farms arid, a year
later the total was 158,000.'

By 1914, there were 10,000 farm
tractors in use throughout the
United States.

Orch. Wed., FrL St Sat. Nlits
DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and .Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome)

outstanding
group of short and
full-leng-

th coats,
and fitted.
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Blouses
One group
in whites,
pastel coj-- "'';
ors, sports
stripes for
now and lat
er.
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Suits
All wool in twills
andsoftcrepesuits.


